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tor neglected an» homele* children. The 
principle of finding homee for ohlldreû 
tnetead of keeping them In Institution» 

meets with cen

to

THE BIO STORETlRSaSfflUBr
jjraiM»8®lete

for a number of 
tinned fee or from ell olMees, endl. effect
ing e rer, eahetentlel wiving of public 
funds. It Is estimated that If half of tbs 
children who are now In foster homes 
had been kept th Institutions, the annual 
maintenance for thtsn would be over 880,- 
000, and, taking the past four rears, tits 
cost would hare been fully $100,000. By 
finding homes for those children without 
unnecessary delay, the cost of large and 
expensTrabulldlngs and si many officials 
Is avoided. The benefit to the children 
them selves, which, after all, Is the ohtif 
consideration, Is very pronounced.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILL* Nearly One Hundred and Fifty 

New tngland Mills Affected.
Passed Away Last EvenflSI 

e Long and Useful Servi
BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, BURG NON & ACCOUCHEUR
S

had
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. One Hudrsd end Twenty-Five Thousand Bight Mon. Ohnrlee Pelhem VUUera,

MePe for South Wolverhempton, Cross
ed the Bar Alter Hsvin* Breprewnted WB JJ***]**^!"®? ? 
the Coaslltueecy Without Iatermlsslca ^ym^however, at 
■lass 1M»-Sav»p Tease Older Thaa tail had been glvi

Teaches Arithmetic, 8p«mog. Bo^keeplnjr,
g—aSWMéPKa*
It. Write for catalogue.

c. W. Sir, principal

Decline to Aeeept the Ten 
Per Cent. Reduction Which the Mill

. Mrs. MoLerte
Physician ft Surgeon. WHITE WEAR SALELate additions to our 

Stock of White Goods 
or our.........................

door west of Seymour’.OFFICE: -Nest 

MAIN STREET
Owners Declare ie If» 
of the Provisions of the Dingley BU1-ATHENS

to use his wife’s name In bis 
ggifl wWi <1,

London, Jan. 17.—The Bight Bern, be met by We- McLerl..’^*
Chac. Pelham VUUera, M.P. for South jndg, took this view of the cam, and 
Wolverhampton, and known as the granted the claims of the creditors.
“Father of the House of Commons,” ----------------
having sat continuously in the House 
rinno 1886, died at nine o'clock Sunday

DR. C. B. LILLIE
. BURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET - •
Thai nreservation of the natural teeth andThe Pr®aer™wr2a._i1__ Ska neal navitT a

J3Û£,W.*aswfa-è-»-i»

[1 Boston, Jan. 18.—▲ reduction in the 
wages of about 186,000 operatives em
ployed in nearly 160 cotton mills in New 
England which the manufacturers decided 
upon as a temporary remedy for a wide
spread depression in the cotton goods 
industry of the north, went into effect in 
a majority of the mills yesterday morn
ing. In several mill centres, namely. 
New Bedford, Biddeford, Saoo and Lewis
ton, Maine, dissatisfaction among the 
mill hands is Intense and strikes are on. 
The 18 mills of the former city, which 
give employment to about 9,000 hands, 
have been shut down because the opera
tives have refused to accept the reduction, 
and the contest thus Inaugurated promises 
to be one of the most stubborn in the 
history of the textile industry.

The situation in New Bedford is viewed 
from a very gloomy light by the depres
sion which followed the failure at six 
mill corporations last spring. The 8,600 
employes at the Laconia and Pepperell 
mills in Biddeford. Me., yesterday re
fused to go to work under the new 
schedule, and it is thought the strike 
there will not be settled easily. Some of 
the employes of the York mills of Saoo 
also joined the Biddeford movement

Dirt-Throwing at New Bedford.

HASN'T FORGOTTEN THEM

Lord Edward Clinton Remembers ••Beys 
of the Old Brigade.”

Hamilton, Jan. 18.—To show 
hasn’t forgotten Thomas 
Henry Turner, two comrades 
the rifle brigade 86 years ego, Lord Ed
ward Clinton of Osborne House, Isle at 
Wight has forwarded £10 to Secretary 
Gardner of the Soldiers’ Monument Com
mittee to mark their last resting places.

The Sanford Mausoleum.
Senator Sanford purpoeee erecting a 

magnificent tomb over his only son’s 
grave in Hamilton Cemetery. The mauso
leum, when erected In the spring, will face 
towards the Bay. The rough slabs of 
Vermont granite are to he shipped to 
Hamilton, to be polished and erected by 
Canadian workmen.

ATHENS WHITE CAMBRIC—32 inches, heavy clear round thread, quite free 
from dressing, regular 8jc, for.................................................................... .7.1.1 Made aa Illegal Meure.

Toronto, Jan. 16.-^Judge Morgan has 
decided that a gift from a husband to a 
wife cannot be seized tor rent. The Land 

In addition to being the oldest member Security Co. seized for rent a Bell organ, 
of the House of Commons, he was father given by Mr. Evans of Delaware avenue 
of the English bar, for he was “called” to Mrs. Hannah Evans, his wife. She 
st Lincolns Inn In 1897. Mr. Gladstone, sued to recover, and Judge Morgan gave 
seven years the junior of Mr. VilUers, judgment in her favor, allowed $90 dam- 
entered Parliament two years before him, ages, and ordered the company to pay 
but while the service of Mr. VUHsrs has the costs, 
been continuons, that of Mr. Gladstone 
was broken when he retired from the
House of Commons. Mr. Villlere was re- ____

ssih.,%.rgirïrÆ «ssk *—•»
and the last Parliament of William IV. _ ,
Besides being the oldest member of Peril»- New York, Jan. 14.—Announcement 
ment he was the oldest surviving Parlla- was made yesterday that the anthracite 
mentary candidate. It was in 1896, when ooal producing and carrying oomnanlss 
Georos IV. was King end Victoria was a have advanced prices 10 to 90 oen)s per ^ 
yoamTchild, that he travelled down to ton to the basts of |8.»6 free on board for 
Yorkshire from London and contested stove at tidewater, other prime in pro- 
Kingston upon-HuU, under tbs Reform portion. The advance, it was explained, 
hnnn*r of Canning, though unsuooeee- is due to the lightness ofstook, Resulting 
fully; After his return for Wolverhampton from the oontinimd^toMMn of the out- 
he Identified himself with the Liberal put. andftlMtlMMOfen the West, 
movement and in 1188 Wbsappoii 
Judge Advocate General. Stomp 
he wee President of the Poor LawRb 
He became a member of Lord Pall 
■ton’s second administration in 1669.^ 
an independent Liberal he was

w„rJi -w
with him in

MAIN STREET, ATHENSX Sketch of Mis Career. itW. A. LEWIS 36-inch wide Am.i-iran Bleach' d Caml'ric, a well-known standard 
brand, 12Jc, for............................................................................................. .10The Old Reliable Tailor

ing House
NOTARY 

easy terms.
,•

TRAY CLOTHS—Linen Hemstitched and Bleached, re-n'ar price 26c,received a con-BROWN 6 FRASER Beg.to«.nmmM*.tmh.tto.

for 7—BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, ate.

“KiSS l— - «“* E"*“
M. M. BROWN. O. K. ERASER

Fall and Winter Goods COAL GOES UP-

WHITEWEARComprising all toe Wretch* in Tweed, and

.MUMS SrSSHi

hopes for a continuance of the same.

Inspection invited 
where.

the Output and on Ge the Screws.

C. C. FULF0RD No bet’er assortment can be fopnd heiween Montreal and Toronto than 
here—and, beside», ihe prices will compare with, and the value» aa good, if not 
better, than those selected in either of the aliove centres of commerce. . . .

GOWNS__Yen’ll find very much better Uambiic in our line than those bought
fn the regular way

at lowest rates and on

Burglars at Weston.
Weston, Jan. 18.—The Weston Trading 

Company’s store here was burglarised on 
Sunday between the hours of 8 and « 
a.m. The burglars took a lot of silk 

, handkerchiefs, gents’ gloves, cigars, to- 
—■ I baooo, ladies’ hose, canned goods and $1 

In stamps.

easiest terms.

T. R. BEALE before purchasing else-

Sjm?ArS.trong House, Male street, Athens.
ew Bedford, Jan. 18.—A shut-down,

Sale prioa, 46e ths most eompkto In the history of the
'• •• 80e cotton mills <57 Now Bedford, began yea-. ---------

m fit, tarder morning. Not a spindle Is torn- The visible supply show, a harper !>•-
loo.............................. ... •• - sr-^èïr^^ïor^.

1.16........................................... “ “ V*6 usual tisse of beginning work. Nlneoor-I Mesidey Evening, Jin. 17.
And on np to SS.36 eaoh. p”**4***' ,"HS‘hg à! mmntad^a Oceh wheot 14c W-«t In Chloago at Mite.

Involved to tM  ̂ ÆAtr ht «nh^o t. «re

. uniform all over the city, ton per cent. I visible supply of wheat
mEMISE__Pi-ettilv made of a verv superior quality of Cumbnc, from 20c to The total pay roll of these corporations 134,000 bueheJe last wee*.

* . is estimated at $70,000 weekly. I The world’s «hipmenita of wheat' for the
wl-OU. 4 * ' , I Both manufacturers and operatives I week were 5,800,000 boahels. • ___

seemed to be well prepared for the strike, Uusetan auftnnents of wJloat **
. . _ . . T v , ; j I and the situation was treated in a very week were 1,088,000 buwbeis.

DRAWERS—111 either oi>en or cloned sty!», with Oniibno, Law or Lmhroid- mnttor_oMaot manner by both sides. Llveipool wheat futures
ery frills, from 25c to $1 00. Only at the Aeushnet mills gates did for May and July and Id

3 I any disturbance occur, and that did not I Grand Trunk Kle ralM.
I prove serious, although the managers I The receipts and 

were jeered loudly, and some frozen dirt t^.twoG. T-
CORSET COVERS—Sizes 32 to 40 inch bust measure, 12Jc, 20c, 25c, and I and sticks were thrown abotit, but no one I

1 WSA nUrt. | Wbwit^IWi,. ■

gEh,?”' "GilE) DO. 00.00

N,
WHEAT STRONGER.Regular value, SOo

f 6»e...........HOUSEKEEPFRS realization!
85c ofThan Expected-The Local 

Markets and Prices.J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

\toI JAPAN’S NEW CABINET.
tr->

he In tro
ll .in con-

hill which London, Jan. 14.—A despatch to ths
Mns^b.nS'^n’rjîSÜ

2 mT ViTC ctoo™ with th. following distribution J port-

2 his public services to connection with ■ „ . Itn. M|nlltor
*h» l^;‘-CorPi WSlïi Foreign Affaire, Baron Nisei; Minister

L’^noJ°‘Wl wfmlnory wl,s^S^ V^-nt K^^in^

friends for hours at a time withllvev t-Ag. g* Communications, Baron Suyem-
«8 °C¥viE t^fUmT^efot^Tu. ss.ul*

--------- 1 met as Canning was a bosom friend of
888,288 367,792 fche Qnole of Mr. VilUers. The latter often

visible Supply of Grain. I went to the House to hear Canning sprig
, Th# visible supply of grain In the United I and he described him as a wonderful Da

Vancouver, Jan. 18.—Comment is be- states and Canada, with comparisons. Is as I oratou. With Cobden and Bright gGJto* of
ing made by the merchants of Vancouver follows: Jan-16. Jail. l7. intimately asMtoated In thT MHBMIB.
and Victoria on United States pamphlets 1^)8' îwn. 1896. I Law agitattoi^iid was always dpiltlbsd seems ito. l
lieing distributed detrimental to the Whee* bu. .87,848,000 62,459,000 67,988,000 M one of the triumvirate that UWngnti proceeded to
Canadian outfitting trade, particularly to Oom, b"... .41,134,000 21.52j.000 7,713,000 sbout the repeal.

recently issued by the Northern P»- J?!* " 4’Îm’ooo sSs’ooo Î’,554,0001 Among the famous personalities be ons ofhls^men
eifle Railway, entitled ‘‘ Key to Klondike. i^rley, bû". 1 8,582looo 4i"‘,wV> 3.4-0.0001 could recaU and vividly portiV wm* ÜHntjfilodl

The local press commented on the mat-1 wheat decreed 1,026,000 bushels lnM I groat Sir Robert Peel, Lords Melbourne,
ter and it is likely to be taken up by the week, «" ««akiat decrease ^1 Russell, Derby, Aberdeen, Brougham, lived. iOnly re*Vancouver and Victoria Boards of Trade. ^5S^"lSÏ,000 bushels ku»t week, uutw the Duke of Wellington, Daniel O’Coo- to be rtoh !
The Northern Pacific folder referred to I t,,creeeed 735,000, 17e larreesed 61,000 end I nell, Hume, G rote and DlsraeU. Me ai- tlone were otuj
strongly recommends outfitting in the berh y deoreeet-d 488,000 buelieJ». I ^yg deUghted to recall the olroumstanoe two tons aba
United States. As a matter of fact the Leading Wheat Biarket*. 1 that he was in the House when Disraeli
miner saves from 19 to 40 per cent, by I Following are the closing prices to-day I made the celebrated speech in which ns
outfitting In either Victoria or Vancouver. I Bt important centres: I said that one day the House would be

The very marked absence of any refer- *n oi\i Joui I compelled to listen to him.
ence to Victoria and Vancouver as the * *. '. I ! I ! ! ! ! ! ! ! l OOtf 0 02% I The late Mr. VilUers was the third son
chief points of departure for tho Canadian Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern. 0 01% 0 90% I 0f the Hon. George Vllllers, son of the
gold fields in the folder is strongly oom st. Louis .................................  0 04 0 94 flrgtKarl of Clarendon by the only daugh-
mented upon, and it is thought that, in Tol«lo........................... » »{g » tor cf the first Lord Borlngdon. Accord-
view of the wide distribution of this mis-1 I)nluth ............. 0 91% — I ing to “Men and Women of the Time
loading Northern Pacific pubUoatlon, the I Duluth! No. 1 Northern .... 0 01% 0 90%I he was bom Jan. 19, 1809, but this date
Boards of Trade of the two Canadian Toronto, red ........................... } W .... appeare to be Inaccurate, for the London
coast cities wUl take joint action In call- Toronto, No. 1 herd....1 ... p£J*re of Jan. 4 say that on the previous

• *1 • , ing attention, not only to the saving to Toronto Grain and Produce. I day Mr. VilUers celebrated his 96th birth-
Men’s Furnishings. wu".^m^,,hLmenS

We have without doubt the finest assortment of Men's iS^jtrofà1 ^ °' ‘h' K'"Bd°m
Furnishings in the town, and the way we buy our can b«; otoWta‘ 7“
goods enables us to sell them at closest prices. All 2CcL“ian ^i5Tid,sro^'n„tor,ri.

„nnrle arp imnorted direct, and this puts them in Such Information can only Ik, correctly Toronto froW; Wk- to Hoc Fort William,

rC’ofthrcTL•ÀftSWïJGi S SÜÏ. «k gJ £a&2 SÆTa, SSÛa AmwJ-
SWiÏÏS- - | 2 ^tow^.b,T^r™.enn<££

•SPVSÜZS: Aï/'ÏMSLI^o^gnConto^stot^tim, Engtonfi 

died FROM MORPHINE. I BUCKWHEAT—The mariiet rale, doll, I the jepeneee Indemnity and would pro-

--------------------SSSs’5tS.,5s“Æ «MstîSWSR??
Swallowed Nine Pills. | east. ; t . , . . I net, including sinking fund conditions

, Winnipeg, Jan. 18,-The laslyol », « At A".- ‘ito wràh.; .”

It is no idle boast, but a statement we are prepared •» --XStfK WSWSfiW ». mm-
substantiate every day, that there s no better, no SandrPo^tont.. for mtennont. doo«o*J >. v2£?

cheaper Underwear in Brockville (han we hove- ~ ZZ t£vSv3d,=
50c each* .7 7ÆneZÜS J? ^ (th.
50c each. ana htolt 1. trollevod that he was addicted wto»L 300 tmrireta. row M Mtow.: «Trite mort southwestern ^_Ohto*^
75c each. S66 “ mnmhlno habit. I 84c to 88c, red 87c to 88c usl sock 77o I “In the «went of tor default, China Is
90c each. Them 1 Ale*. Smith of Gretna came In rester- „„„ *dd «t ««c. Barter, 400 I to plaoe cortato rerWltomte *e «

day w^th fifty head of cattle, which he Is miSVSldto 8toJo 84c. Osto IlSh 10» trol of th. Impcnto CaUOm*.
Shipping to the coast for the Klondike, butooj. wBlng toj». “5 bstiaJho negotlaWSwUljNtojA
Sr Smith ha, rcoelved a contract to sup- JuftiJ & wTS ly^^oS^STSTlKosIS

we E'7 °"vhunarcd—the Y“- Sis s. P.» A îs. SLSrïïSwTS s. ST-t
we Ikon trade I Britl.h Market». LlenWan and Nan King.” ”

LlYenpool—Clow;—Whca t fotorre Weedy at I ““ •
Th. Poirier Murd.r C~. I UW °S“ *S tod.- Oatbntok B.n.ww..

St. Scholastique, Que., Jan. 18.—The F$„ 3, Id tor March and 3s l%d tor May I Londoni Jto 17,—The Earl of Elgin,
„ . court opened at 8 o’clock yOBtorday after- and July. Ftoar ff»-. ^ MI viceroy of India, has wired the Govera-

VA7an’a \KJ nnl frl 0*V©S noon. Mr. Parent, notory of SI- sellers spent- ' No. 1 Maattcie hard, I ment that the Zakka-Khel Afrldls haveW 6Q S W UUl hjiu V wae the first witness. He produced the ^Mm- 37, ed Jsn. and Feb. Mai Be on pesa I re-oocupied Khyher Pam and that the
„ ,. , , . . last will of Isidore Poirier, by which his age, boyere sod aeMeieeport. I toe of wires and firing upon escortsA good warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout wlf6Cordeliaviauhas toon ««sutntod Ihar.^commenoed.

with Fleeced Wool, special at 60 C6nts P©r P&ir. Ccrmel olrll engineer, who produced I East Buffalo Cattle Market..
— the plan of the premlsea of Ialdore Polr-1 Bait Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. lT.-^Cattle- Re- | / —Men’s Dressing Gowns. ||&&E£EtrS&b&I.t *

who produced several articles—a revolver The bulk of Oenadlan» were stocker* and 1 Arthur Powers-Pmnwr, Krt/.B., to roo
A large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns I with on. I 1 ^^2"^
and House Coats to select from at closest prices. Also signed by Mr. Evariste Champagne, &JSmS5$2L do.e^Si to 64.86*coarse I west frontiOT.ty,S° Suits and Flnnnel Ni?h, Shies SU ~ ggS.SSSSlfJKX ffif6tEte!ffiS*S «S.W “ =S «2? 

need. If, nfjhe utmost .mpocnee yon l»,e E Wli SST |
Warm r lannelS^gglMh. moyntog. The oourthonse was so crowded | • J

TWTEk-n’a Ties We probably have the largest and best «»» — «* —* note*
IVLen 8 1 log. assortment of Silk Ties in this part of

Canada, and you will find our stock fully up tsany 
city store. Come and have a look through thi sotock 
and you may find just what you want.

tributed. InthoMtok

Prudent
Purchasers

Mariai» I to Forme a Cabinet Wkiek Is 
Independent of Parties.duoed a rtaj

loi

MOMRY T» LOAM

W. 8. BUELL, ^

Office :—D»aliaBi Block, Brochyllle. Out.

—U«-

Should visit the Grocery of 5
R. J. SEYMOUR U*Tt

eij5srt«Æ!r«s '

THE gamble house

hstssR &
;

u&àhftarwsrs&wBSi
FRESH AND RELIABLE.

80c each. no
0891ftLYING PAMPHLETS.

ftpffoeated In an OU Tank. 
bos, Ont., Jan. 14.—Last

*1 *
C.tmbric Frills, | The Northern Pacifie Railway Polders 

Inimical to Canadian Interests.
WHITE SKIRTS, with Lace Frills, Embroidery Frills, or 

36c to $1.25. mMabout 6 o’clock Mr.
wjouneam-A B.C. Protest.I„i- sss.?,cSsss.°ss2:

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
in Stone

SOCIETIES
I

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

fall we arc offering extra value
ad Crocks.—See them. BomT WHIGHT & CO

jThle

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.Me

40 yeoto
VISITORS WELCOME. I ^now

■ daughters survive

BROCKVILLE.New Fall Shoesc. 0. C- F.
him.

oPrïSSS
2S,‘ôm!*Moiïo0",Fhr.=Sdthip. Aid and protect 

1"' RTÆRRTÏ-'lKi.C; Recorder.

&Hi» Costly Private Still.ARE NOW IN.

I Valises. Our steadily increasing trade requires

Lewis & Patterson
Slaughter Sale.

Lindsay, Ont., Jan. 14.—Wm. Calll- 
ghan, who was arrested yesterday In the 
township of Emily for having In his 
possession a whisky still, pleaded guilty 
this morning before Col. Doaoon, police 

sentenced to one
...

I. o. F. magistrate, and was 
month’s imprisonment at hard labor and 
to pay a fine of $100, and for » further 
term of six months if the fine is not paid.

fïï 'vEïwiyi welcome. cYety Money Bo*, now on exhlblllm in our
S:/oAi£SS?f8V B- l,u,re-

f

Shipyards Crowded With Vessels.
London, Jan. 14.—According to a des

patch from Hull, the shipbuilding yards 
there are crowded with vessels awaiting 
new machinery. Owing to the engineers’ 
strike contracts in many oases have al
ready gone to America, with tenders 
much below the cost < tho work In Eng
land. German firms are also tendering 
and are likely to got the work unless the 
strike is settled quickly.

--

HOW IT IS DONE.

McKellen fc ColiSS®®!'
SKBuEmSjSKd
Even chances to all.

SI 2,000,000 AT PAR.

Te Baa Fifty Years, is the Loan England 
le Willing to Loan China.

BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE

Presents. Including
Bibles, from 20 cents upwards.
Teacher’s Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1898.
Beautiful Cards for Christmas. 
BeautifulClVds for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of all finds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books,
Sabbath school Libraries.
Children's Books of all kinds.

«SïAtSSSBSWïSS

your

Men’s Wool Hose.D. W. DOWNEY
The Big One Priee Bargain 

Cash Shoe House

Complete BnbmtaelMtf Demanded.
Manchester, Jan. 17.—Interest in the 

engineers* strike has shifted to the atti
tude of the employers. They are disposed 
to stand ont for a complete victory, and 
say the withdrawal of the demand for 
hours per week does not end the dlffer- 

They still insist upon complete 
control of their works, and will effect a 
reconciliation only on the terms outlined 
at the last conference.

lation.
Extra good value in this line. You should see the 
lines we show at 10fc, 1ÔC, 20c &nd 25c p©r p&ir.

48Ontario Men’s Wool Underwear.BROCKVILLE

1. r YOU ARB BLIND
Death of Ons of Teeumseh’s Warriors.
Southampton, Ont., Jan. 14.—There 

died yesterday on the Saugeen Indian Re
serve Charles Meshekewawedong, at tira 
great age of 106 years^-one of the fr^“ 

Hewaswl___

from 16 to Men’s Shirts and Drawers. 
Men’s Shirt* and Drawers 
Men'» Shirt* and Drawer». 
Men’s Shirt» and Drawers

McMullen & Co. Qjy>
survivors of the war of 
Tecameeh during

»rv.w.-l
London, Ont., Jan.

l»rm*r,’r«otolo*
botvUlo, had d
before noon by i _____
For some time pirtfc Kfrft 
despondent. " v

The tempest AmsbA sttoD« 
arrived at Stt: John's, Nflft, * 
used oil and tof* ^csita 
and the desired effect wee at 

Prince Alb««t <* Moeeoo has wound . 
from the ihaieholtl»» of the Casino at 
Monte Carlo M. .natdtant price for re- 
newol of the laj* of tile gambling resort.
tottoïTMJ?£ èmh^km^t

up new stretoi, etc.
A mull serrice between Vancouver, San 

Francisco and Auckland, New Zealand, 
has boen arranged to begin April 1. 
Steamers will leave every 14 days.

T. B. Harrington disappeared from the 
Walpor House, Berlin. Ont., on Friday * ^ 
night last and his frldnds fear he may 
have suicided, as ho was despondent at

Brockville, Dec., 1897. pai

Kid Mitta and Gloves. k was! .

WANTED An unusually large stock and right goods, too. 
ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at OUC, 
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves.

la

to vonr own interest if you neglect to 
It isn’t evei y 

with

1 A Change of Generals.

SKÏ^Ï&irSiSî I ?Mn hM*P
the water
od.take care ot your eyes, 

one who can properly fit you 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a little hotter with them. You 
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We are headquarter» for optical goods 
of all kinds.

i*L. '"7. little

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
WM. COATES & SON,

SÎS Kino 8t. - Baocx

the BrockvilleHlsheat Cato Milled by a Palling Tree. I - Released by the Afrldls.
Carp, Ont., Jan. 14.—Twtorday Jamea I Calcutta, Jan. 17.^-Sergeant 

ir.wiiltan Of Fits Boy while felling a j who was captured by the Afrldls 
tret in the woods on his farm was acd- oembor, has been re)ssg|

Dr Woods has been elected Mayor of I dentally oanght by a limb of a falling at Malanal.
Aylmer, Quebec. tree. Dr. G. H. Groree of Carp wae smt

General William Booth, aooomjstnlod by for, hut forundonarriral that theunfort- 
Commander Nlool and Colonel Lawley, nnate man had been killed blatantly, 
left New York for Boeton, en rente to St.
John, N. B., where his Canadian tour 
will begin.

j
m

Walker, v
,f£in-A. G. McCrady Sons CANADIAN CURRENCY.
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Itay ! The Anchor Line, operating 
steamboat» between St. Lottie 
them pointa, has made an alignment. 
Assets are given at 888,000, but no state 
ment as to liabilities is made, 
tor he Board of Chiefs of th» A.O.TJ.W S» adjusted claims of members who 
have paid more than the maximum 
assessment. The claims amount to nearly 

000, and the available reserve Is

Tlrsd Wenrens sleepless.> a Una of 
and Hou-To Buy Right .Goods

Buy from Lewis & Patterson.
Toronto Gets It. .

London, Jan. 16.—Yesterday the On- en,l women—how piktefu'ly
tario Poultry Association decided tohold . wi{|c about Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 

$100.000 SAVED. th^rSty7^ Once heh.lres and discouraged, having
—• elected president. The show Just closed lost all faith in medicines now in good

Ontario Gains This Amount by tua ^ ^ ^ guoœesful in the Associa- health and “able to do my own wora,

ZTrrrE. ~ i-smsrïisra
cKr.ssrjSw.' » ZOntario House bi msnuscrip*, stotwitlurt m^xmimlttee hse notified thelmptoy- Hood’s Pills are the best family 

there are now SOS chbdipn iff/o«er pedwatlon ol the withdrawal, on be- cthartiu and liver medicine. Gentle,

■aSMSSa TOiÆÆi» My - f ^ ^ N4k,«re.

fl|Having purchased J. W. Joynt’s 
interest in the Athens Photo 
I am p eminently located in Athene b’il'l A 
and solicit the patronage of the citixeos 
of the village and sumwmdlng oountry.

TSAOS WAHVa

oetoMOHT» toe.
S8

m,000.

at the greenhouses of The United Staton Qovernn 
espt dition forthcKlomlnra will 
Portland, Oregon, onth&gtoA

mMÊÊ
FirstrClaas Work snd Lew Priocei"|j •pfA'V & SONS, BROCKVILLE

Florists and Decoratorsy motto.
B. ». F4JXHEB
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kf ADVERTISER.COUNTY OF LEEDS«. j. in

Telephone 18a
Athens, Leeds Ocmiitv, Ontario, Wednesday, Jan. ^9,1898.
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"’ X PROFESSION AX CARDS. ESaEl^^^S.1 FUR Of lit
tinned favor from oil Brian, «ndtorftoo*-
i5M.”5 "5SSS P'"«l Away Last Even

ohlldrwn who are now In foster homes 
had been kept In Institutions, the annuel
maintenance for them would be over ISO,-1 &3BfflE&‘E5S&EiL-. «,...«OMTandTttklB» the put four yeas, tin Tb. might Men. ch.rl.. r.lb»- vuiiwij 
ooM would hate been fully «100,000. By I M.P. for South Wolr.rh»m»to», CroM-
flodlng homrefor ano ohU^en M in. umr ..«> o«.w wart’., ' ^ __T off ber h

to avoided. The benefit to the children stoee 1«8»-Sevea Tea»» Older Thaa land had been given

wagee of »bOTt l85^0° OP"**™ HASN'T FORGOTTEN THEM Woherhampton, and known as the the claim, of the creditor!.
ployed In nearly 160 ootton mills In New —— „ “Fatiireoftiie Honee of Comment," ------------------
England which the manufacturers decided Lerd Kdwerd Clinton Remembers or^l hsvln8 ^ continuously In the House Made sa Illegal ReLrare.
upon a» a temporary remedy for a wide- °‘ **“ °“ ”*?**•• - since 1881, died at nine o'clock Sunday Toronto, Jan. 16,-Judge Morgan hat
onroad depression In the ootton goods Hamilton, Jan. 18.—To show Oat he I night. decided that a gift from a husband to a
Industry of the north, went Into effect In hasn't forgotten Thomas Wyatt and Sketch of Mis Career. wife cannot be seised for rent. The Land
a majority of the mills yesterday mom- Henry Turner, two comrades wlthhlmln «ddltlon to being the oldest member Security Co. seized for rent a BeU organ,
lng ln several mill centres, namely, the rifle brigade 88 yoors ego, Lord a the House of Commons, be was fhther given by Mr. Evans of *”5.”
New Bedford, Blddeford, Saco and Lewis- ward Clinton of Osborne House, Irie of Kagiish bar, for he was “called" to Mrs. Hannah Evans, his wife. She
ton, Maine, dissatisfaction among the Wight, baa forwarded £10 to Secretary ^ Llnrôtos Inn In 1887. Mr. Gladstone, sued to recover, and Judge Morgan gave 
mlU bands to Intense end strikes are on. Gardner of the Soldiers Monument Com- 7mr. the junior of Mr. Vllllers, judgment In her favor, allowed «80 dam-
The 18 mills of the former city, which I mlttee to mark their last resting places. I enfcered Parliament two years before him, ages, and ordered the company to pay 
give employment to about 8,000 hands, I The Sanford Mausoleum. I while the service of Mr. Vllllers has the costs,
lave been shut down because the o$ww-1 genator Sanford purpoees erecting a I ^)een continuons, that of Mr. Gladstone 
tivee have refused to accept the reduction, I magn|floent tomb over his only son’s | inB broken when he retired from the
and the contest thus Inaugurated promisee ye to HamUton Cemetery. The mauso I House of Commons. Mr. Vllllers was re- —
to be one of the most stubborn In the I when erected In the spring, will face I turned for Wolverhampton three years ABthmetle companies Have Beetrtetod
history of the textile industry. ____ I towards the Bay. The rough slabs of I aft<r the passing of the great Reform Act, kh# output and on Oa the Screw».

The situation In New Bedford Is viewed Vermont granite are to be shipped to ^ the last Parliament of WlUlam IV. —Announcement
from » very gloomy Ugh* hy‘he «toprec- Hinton, to be poltohed and erected by Betide, being th. oldert member of Parlto- NnrYOT^Jan. 14. Ann
•Ion which followed the failure of tin Cinedlan workmen. I ment he was the oldest surviving Partis- was made yesterday tnat uas
mlU corporation, tost .pring. Th. 8,500 Csn*0,sn Z™----------------------- Zmimrj candidate. It wa. In 1888, when coal producing and eanytog .eo^m
employee at the Laoonla and PeppereU . w I George IV. was King and Victoria wae a hay* aebmim^ Prie” “ toîIlC
mlUe In Blddeford. Me., yesterday re- _____ tu. Tmdlne young ohtid, that he travelled down to tonto hntierf 88.08 troeon
fiTnd tn on to work under the new I Weston, Jan. le.—The Weston Trading I L . viM from London and contested stove at tidewater, other prices In produit, Lit Is thought the strike gompany^s^h^wa^urglarizedon £^^u£THu11, under the Reform portion The orem», it ^k<'2lStiS 
there will not be settled easily. Some of I Sunday between the hours °J ^STof Canning, though uneuooeee- Is due to the lightness of^go»:, geroltlng
the employes of the York mUls of Saoo a.m. The tmrglare took a |oto< sUk After ^ return for Wolverhampton from the pontinu^j^Hft”
•HO joined the Blddeford movtineut. ^^r^ea^'go^Ld «j

Dirt-Throwing at New Bedford. I 1® stamps. I Judge Advocate GenSBti.
Jan. 18.—A shut-down, --------------------- he wss President of IJa Poo* IjwMia.

Isteln the history of the WHEAT STRONGER. He beoame
uu—- -r- — New Bedford, began yes-1 , 1 ston’s second administration m leov
tsrtar morning. Not a spindle Is turn-1 y),, visible Supply show» a l»arger Do-1 un Independent Liberal ke WM one 
ing, not a loom in motion In the factor-1 or»a»e Than Expected-The Local I most able and elogsent Mdsni
lee oT the doth Boitions an hour after the | Market» and Price». I anti-Oon I*» fptsyym tfÿ1 ” - rr iapan'r Kifw CABINET.of banning work. Nino oor- M«Htoy Bvenlng, Jm. 11. JAPAN 3 NEWCABINET-
P-ttk-ti operating 18 “>“B. Octi. wb«,t 14c higher le GMcego St «Hic. «n4 pmtt^tmdti«eln  ̂ Ito ,om. . c„blD.t whltil I.
upwards of 9,000 hands empl.°J®i_a!® The stock of Wheat to UMcago is I 55ïî*r’_J5 Smortabt mésrore In con- ^ Independent of Partie».
Involved in the strike. The cut-down is 10,7^,000 bheheto I duesd a v«^ hnpormw ^easmu in c ^ independent o.
uniform all over the city, ten per cent. I j^gash visible supply of wheat Increased I iftetion with W* P«W j, which London, .Tan. 14.—A despatch to tna
The total pay roll of these corporations 124,000 bushels last wee*. I the TTM*»' tW» ^ . j^lly Mail free Shanghai says that*
Is estimated at 170,000 weekly. The world'» »dUpmen,ts of whest tor the bocamo law. In ^ "  ̂ 8tatue new Japanese Cabinet has been completed,

Both manufacturers and operatives week were 5,800,000 biwhela Wolverhampton unvsUed amaiDie statu» with the following distribution of port-

, , s:--ralerthlManiul„Ito;MlnUter. -DRAWERS—In either o,^ nr e.oee. etyH with Oembnc, Lace or Em-,roui- ^ — hy^th  ̂ O^eTM SEri^^f

ery frills, Ironi 2oc to 0(1. I any dletrabanoe ooour, and that did not Grand Trunk Bl.vaea». I Peel. Notwithstanding Me tottr of War, Vtooonnt Kattnrai Mlntoter
prove lerione, although the manager» The reetipta «nd tidpmeatt of J2S?“ I advanced aga, hto memory was smgumny ( Marine, Marqnto Salgo Tengnmlohl; 
w”m jeered loudly, and aome frozen dirt *" rrtentlv.-and he ™ 1•«•.*» NUttter of PlmS.ee, Count Inouye; Min-

„ .Ole 20c 25c, and I and atlcke were thrown about, but no one 1807 were u foUoat.. Ooewaiÿa.I friande for hopra • t^ne toi* * Communications, Baron Snyem-
CORSET COVERS—Sizes 32 to 40 tnch boat measure, lJ«o, due, -oc, a wheat, bn....................... aeonaa in the Hon* of Common* fi»^g 25»tanllte. ^ Education, Mmqolz

soc each. I ----------------- ------- fgÇ :.::: :::: «X '

LYING PAMPHLETS. | b'......................... JÏ'iSm TlsSI Sintered Parliament, buttha two <<ttn
— ” ■ .................... .............. ..............1 met aa Canning was a bosom frient of

C.imbric Frills, I The Northern Pacino BnUwav Folder. - 888,288 88I.™21 th. npcle of Mr. VlUlers. The latter often
Inimical to Canadian laureate. visible Supply of Grain. wont to the House to hear Canning apeak
• ^ -A AC. Proust. The visible supply of grain la the Dnltcd and ha deaorihed him aa a wonderfal

Vancouver, Jan. 18.—Comment to be- states and Canada, with comparisons, Is le I orator. With Cobden and 
ing made by the morohants of Vancouver follows: zan. IT. I lntimataly asajated in tna
\ victoria on United States pamphlets “• ’SmT 1890 Law agitatim.Xnd was always daaorlbjd

Stotr«urg'^:Se„L,,thte be BE w

ëmeTe;“S.S''^“.k^ ^ooo |«,:ooo i.^
JaM1ri,P1Z.yT"en0nupehym.he wïï.ftf. ^1™* TÏÏlM ^ A&Sf Brougham,

Vanooovorand Victoria Boards ofTmde. th. Duka of WeUlngton J^nlti Odti-
The Northern Pacific folder referred to „,cramcd 788,000, mJncreMed 61,000 and nell, Home, Grote and UtoaeU. rte M 
strongly recommends outfitting In the barley deormieod 488,000 buob.1». I ways delighted to rteaU th”
United States. As a matter of fact the Leading Wheat Market». that he was In the House when
miner saves from 18 to 40 per cent, by Followlng lre the closing prices today made the celebrated ̂
outfitting In either Victoria or Vancouver. lt imlrortant centres: said that onedny the House would oe

The very marked absence of any refer- Ça.b May. ^p^ed to listen to him.
enoo to Vlctoria and Vancouver as the .........\.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.*1 t*5 *0 02% The late Mr. Vltileril was the third »n
chief points of departure for the Canadian Mttoraukce, No. 1 Nortbem. 0 «5 0 of the Hon. George VUllers, son of the
cold field, in the folder to strongly com- 8,, Louis .................................. 0 04 0 4 flr„tBM.lo, Clarendon hy the only dan^
mentod upon, and It to thought that, In ..... ........................................."i”: 0 Slg 0 ov2 ter of the first Imrd Boringdon Acoord
view M the wide distribution of tide mis- jj'.' haVd !. 0 MH .... Ing to "Men and Women °' ‘h6 J1^
leading Northern Pacific publication, the Duluth, No. 1 Nogtbern .... 0 111VÎ 0 00% he was bom Jan. IB, 1802' but th“ ‘^“

Tpft-,- of the two Canadian Toronto, red ............ .............. 0 W .... I appenre to be Inaccurate, for the LondonS^oltiL Intake' jotet action in oall-1 Toronto. No. 1 hsrd....  101 .... S^of Jan. 4 My ttat .n the prerion.
. Inn attention, not only to the eavlng tel Toronto Grain and produce. I d»y Mr. Vllllers oelebratedhle eethblrth-

V r l—, Tjl.v pniaVllTl rya ho made In nurchaslng In Canada, but to FLOUR—The market Is quiet, with prl«”| day, received a large number of hlsMende
Jvl en S J UmiSIllIl^O. toe^dvêntegee In etortlng from Vanoou- “Mtau*^.868'Sfô “ “ and congratulatory messages from all

We have without doubt the finest assortment of Men s ^a^r^l0^îd‘’whm> accurate informa- ,«bHHSue m^e’erpmeA1*** ----------------
FurnShinglin the town, and the way we buy our ^ca^obtei^m o_nt «^ooo^at par-

goods enables us to sell them “ o"Sy*t“

our goods are imported direct, P and fully obtained to Canada, and a golrt "'^^^“fc' msrkct Is quiet, with No- I London, Jan. 17.-The Pskln corme-
hands at the closest possible advance. seeker so posted need have no tool of de 2 u>UKl weW 82c to 83c. No 8 ettru d t , th„ Times Mys: "Saturday

tentlon and annoyance on reaching the sold at me and told at 26cto 27c ElrCtoude M.cTion.ld. British Ambassa-
SSSs.‘Æ.-ffAïÆï

jnstfssvisfisra S3s.°:'2.'Si“S gas
D.ED FBO_MMORPHiNE. I ^^WHEAT-Tb^m.rt,,^ djA ^J.paneeetedcmnUy^nd won!d pm-

Archie Campbell Did Not Feel Well and 44c dwe»t "and ■f°4Bc I fifty years, the sarvloe to be 4

Swallowed NtoaPlIU. *“oRN—The market to octet pitem o^ng"""
Winnipeg, Jan. 18.—The body of a I ftrm Oar lot» quoted at 8rV4c to 38c west. I norte—Ta Lien Wan, Siangln and

It is no idle boast, but a Statement we are prepared to man named A^SwiMltotito. ^oÏÏmto'àt 8I0 'to g^Kt^Thtieby Increasing the ouat

substantiate every day, that there’s no better, no ^ndPolnt,Ont for 1^to™onctro^^  ̂ “oATMEAi"!fïe“m,rkot j. unhanged thTYang^T^KtongValley
cheaper Underwear in Brockville than we have. ^i.wT/^truct.on^^k^r, ”,tb " ^

86® «“'*;• C°T ;êdt^nlneem”mK pUU, ^“knld “1^23: mUw’o through Hu Nan. Province (th.
7tm ^h: “e hhn.e « he—« is m e-s afaSs

90c each. Them I Aloz. Smith of Gretna came in yeeter <0K^- un, load, eokl a* 4«c. B»rieT, I ÎLî^the^împertal ^Ctmtemn On this
da^th fifty hMd of mtttK wM^l. LOcjj jjj Me to tit jeu I China

shipping to the ooa,?fc jf* *_ _ _ I bushel a mid at 68%c to 64c. Hay, 10 load» I rOKanjs them as advah*|jjSCB|
Mr. Smith has received a contract to sup-1 ^ *t |8 to $9 per ton. Straw so4d a* I ^ onnosltlori O______________ J swv . ply one hundred oars of cattle for the Yu-1 * $*7.60  ̂ S^^^lall?to îhe o

An unusually large stock and right goods too^ We kon tmde.---------------------------------- uv.^ -«dj « K “d ™ ^

ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at 60c, Th. ,.trt., M«rd.r "SSL'S 8?^fS bd.» o.t»r«* R.—

Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves. Scbohitique, quo., Jan lS.—The Æ s» Mtm March and 8. W for May London, Jan. 17.—TLe Karl of Elgin, ^rmw’rmldlng abootTS#. I
Also a spic .... ^ opomd at 8 o'clock yesterday nfter noyer. Viceroy of India, ha. wired Govern- had oolMI1itt*l «W

TXT _ \I7nnl fllrtVAR noon. Mr. Parent, noti^ of St. J™”™®' ’ No. l Manttoim baid. ment that the Zakka-Khet Afridls have noo„ hy drowninghf«K
\A/ fill 8 W OOl tjlOVOP. was the first witness. He produced the weem, M Jem end Feb. Matoe on pa» „i»onpied Khyber Pass and that the „me time past Mr»-----  .... , , . . last will of Istioro Poirier, by which ^ wc.tm^imd^lem apert.^ luting of wire, and firing upon ewiort. d dent.

A trood warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout | wUe Cordelia Vlauha. been \lm, Bt«w eet 6c for Man*. | have recommenced. The tempest-tossed .tee

with Fleeced Wool, special at 60 cents per pair. ta,c,vu#-Sïr'ofWïs°.d« ACk^:.r ar^,aemi^e

£. whLj^e mnr^w«comm,^d. .^160^, ^-g ^,7 lo.d. _e, ^den^ *^£^2? S. oo ha. tecured .
__________  %•„ ff,6 tATMrM'i Kte P®r^,mrhKrtC«^mtom.Z: ‘ho Catinoa,

arge and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns I with o»^  ̂SnlZ* °n N"th" “ w S°A. e™'fer^t- ■

H“suS;r?nd Fut.““ =S iwt ïÉÉ§?£S|3=
Su,1,'.“ *= «««,<,mpo,»m y»« ‘•-'fc^Srs'S |#Æ&,febœ,ss=î=i: ***•■

morning. Th. oourthonse WM aoerowdsd * . ., , . mm I "T~*Z~ A m»U service between Vanoonver, 8«k
and best that over 80° people oeuld not get In. em.d b, . Falling VW BelMaed by Ike AMdto. Fronciteo and Auckland, New ZetiMld,
and oe t| ---------- — 1 Carp, Ont., Jan 14 —Tssterday James I Calcutta, Jan. 17.u-8«*ge»nt Walkte, ^ ben arrangod to begin April 1.

Hamilton of Fits Boy while falling a I who was captured hy the Afridls in -Do- gt8muW, WIU leave every 14 days, 
tree In the woods on hto farm was aocl- oembor, has been relse^BRnd has aril ma Harrington disappeared from the Atk'

ATtaJC^ b”ene,”‘ea OrovM “ MaUnl1' ^ SSr,art TndBhto "rri^ds C « * ‘ “
General William Booth «xompanlcd hy ---- ---------------------  ̂ “ h“ W“ ®*

Commander Nlool and Colonel Imwlcy, | unate man had been allied instan ly | times.
left New York for Boston, en route to St. I Tired Nervous Sleepless. The Anchor Line, operating
John N B. where hto Canadian tour Toronto G.U It. I „ sleamboeto between St. Loom
will à—I" London, Jan. 16.—Yesterday the On- an i women—how pratefnHy jhern points, has mode an assignment.

tario Poultry Association decided to hold , -, about Hood's SarssparillA Assets are given at $98,000, bat no stata-
I» annual show In Toronto nert year, ^*' ®, d dib00urBged, having ment as to liabilities to made,
and Dr. A. W. BeU of that city was pnoe heli.less ana a wo gnu, ^ g BoMxl of Chief, of the A.O.U.W
elected president. The show last closed lost ell faith m medicine* n R „ g* adjusted claims of members who
was the moat successful In the Associa- health and "able to do mT own won, ”,ld moro than the maximum
Man’s history, there being over 8,000 en- |f| ^ Hood’s 8ani»|iariUa has power The claims amount to nearly
tries and grand bird» t() pnri.h and purify the blood and sggo ooo, and the available rmarve

make the weak strong—this is the «880,000. 
experience of a host of people. i me Unlted SMtes

goon'. Pais are the beat family ^‘'"“Z^ on 
cathartic and liver medicine. Geulle, ^ ^ and shiggin^ 

reli&le, sate.

•!

THE BIO STORESISDK. C. H.B. CORNELL
. . BROCKVILLE Nearly One Hundred and Fifty 

New England Mills Affeoted.
P

BUELL STREET.
PHTSICIIK, SDROaon A icooccnzon

a Long and Useful ServA
R

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. Teaches Arithmetic. enolUra, Ba*jMeplng, r. Mrs. MoLerloOperative» Decile» to Aeeept tike Ten 
Per Cent. Redaction Which the MOIT Physician & Suroeon.

door west of Seymour's 

ATHENS WHITE WEAR SALE, Late additions to our 
C. w. ear, pnndpMi stook of White Goods 

..........— - -— or_our.......................
OFFICE:-Next 

MAIN STREET
of the Provisions of the Dlaglsy *> 111-

DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET •
Th. ^ty“da

specialty. Gee administered for extracting.

11

WHITE CAMBRIC—32 inches, heavy clear ronntl thread, quite free 
from dressing, regular 8$o, for..........................................................

. . ATHENS .7.1.1

MAIN STREET, ATHENS itX W. A. LEWIS

sss«s
36-inch wide American Bleached Cambric, a well-known standard 
brand, 12Jc, for . ..................................... ............................................

.10The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

T notary 
easy term».

s
received a con TRAY CLOTHS—Linen Hemstitched and Bleached, re.n'ar price 25c, .20BROWN & FRASER Bwn to announce rt-t^h»

sS~S3Sk’B&S Fall and Winter Goods
JggS.——IS®-

for COAL GOES UP-P

WHITEWEARComprising all th.totest style. In Tweed, end

ash-

: lE“
workmMiehip. and lowest poiwible prices, 
hopes for a continuance of the same.

Montréal and toron to thanA full line 
lons-Cape,

birtac. C- FULFORD
Bsirister. ^tor ~d NoUorPnbll^eW 

Bîàî.Ærente» “KlAgW.ln street 

BMousy* ’to” Lean at loweat rates and on 
easiest term»

No het'er assortment can be found lieiween 
here—and, besides, the prices will compare with, and the values as good, if not 

than there selected in cither of the above entree of commerce. . . .

F.

M
he I GOWNS__Yen’ll find very much better Cambric in

fn the regular way

line than thoee boughtour
J

T. R. BEALE Invited before purchasing elee-Inspectlons
n,nnlMTF.lt SOLICITOR. Etc. OBce: 

nüà5Rflat of ’ Mansell building, next door 
mths^annztrong Houte, Main street, Athens.

N-OW
Sale prisa, due 

, " •• 50b
“ 69c
“ 86c
" 95c

theS Regular value, 50o......................
•• 69o.....................

86c .....................
$1.00.................
$1.95...................

And on up to $2.26 cash.

f realization’

HOUSEKEEPFRS eofI J. BoALPINE, D.V.
Graduate o. McGm

XonrSo.'^'cd^^'^t ptomPt-, 

attended to. Prudent .
PurchasersCHEMISE—Pretlily made of avery Bui,i"ior i,mlity of Ci,"'bric'tro"1 ••0c 10■OMIT TO LOAN

^^i'SSS'Üiite'ïr'ri^al S5ÏÏE
W'8'Bte'r.etc. 

Office:—Duaham Block. Brockville. Ont.

Should visit the Grocery of

R. J. SEYMOUR
MB GAMBLE HOUSE

«■fgg $SLb^XuHgGLlnHSe

, of guests. 0oy^gD PIERCE. Prop.

I VT-) sVoSS'oS’n^ïs.

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

l'n«.“Æa,'cSl,0K
ware. Lamp Goode, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value In Stone 
Jars and Crock».—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

1 Til»t ;v - - eg® gnffoested In an OU Tenk.

mnkstrK7Zri-.pt
&*S. Hevq*Ahi2fn

on* of hie men, asphyxie

* WHITE SKIRTS, with Lace Frills, Embroidery Frills, or 
from 35c to $1.25.

■

- •‘J-viSOCIETIES
have

Robert Wright & CoFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W. he

. bel40 yo,
lived, 
tobe

two mM89 Kree daughters survive

VISITORS WELCOME. BROCKVILLE.

New Fall Shoesc. 0. C- F. him.

A
ion!

dison Hie Costly Private Still.
Lindsay, Ont., Jan. 14—Wm. Calll- 

ghan, who was arrested yesterday in the 
ownahlp of Emily for having in his 

possession a whisky still, ploaded guilty 
this morning before Col. Doaoon, police 

sentenced to one

ARE NOW IN. Lewis & Patterson
Slaughter Sale.

jr. HERBERT1 FlEbS: Recorder.
-SaSsSrS

magistrate, and was 
month’s imprisonment at hard labor and 
to pay a fine of $100, and for a further 
term of six months if the fine Is not paid.

I. 0. F.
« »s^e.Nui.8B,-gon?torâî=nè 1 j*-sasî?“«’Ss:

mon sswert -
^7oA»gN*C R- liwre-

f
Cou

Shipyards Crowded With Vessels.
London, Jan. 14.—According to a des

patch from Hull, the shipbuilding yards 
there are crowded with vessels awaiting 
new machinery. Owing to the engineers’ 
strike contracts in many oases have al
ready gone to America, with tenders 
much below the cost vT the work in Eng
land. German firms are also tendering 
and are likely to get the work unless the 
strike is settled quickly.

HOW IT IS DONE.

sssas£i*“,Ka=
Even chances to all.

D. W. DOWNEY
One frier Bargain

McMullen & Cou;
BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE

Present», including
Bibles, from » cents upward».

- «Teacher’s Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1896.
Beautiful Cards for Christinas.
BeautIfrtKkVds for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of all kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books.
Sabbath school Libraries.
Children’s Books of all kinds.

jÿSSSSA Mr.*

your

Men’s Wool Hose.
good value in this line. Yoy should see the 

Show at 10b, 16c, 20c and 26c per pair.

Men’s Wool Underwear.

w-Complete SabmlseWfc- Demanded.
Manchester, Jan. 17.—Interest in the 

engineers’ strike has shifted to the atti
tude of the employers. They are disposed 
to stand out for a complete victory, and 
say the withdrawal of the demand for 48 
hours per week does not end the differ
ences. They still insist upon complete 
control of their works, and will effect a 
reconciliation only on the terms outlined 
at the last conference.

Extra 
lines we

The Big
Cash Shoe Honte

y.
OntarioBrockville

YOU ARB BLIND
Death of One of Teenmeeh'» Warrior».
Southampton, Ont., Jan. 14.—There 

died yesterday on the Saugeen Indian Re
serve Charles Meshekewawedong, at tha 
great age of 106 yearsr-one of the tmm 
Survivor» of the war of 1818» Ha was wiM

Men’» Shirt! and Drawers. 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers 
Men’s ShirVi and Drawers. 
Men’s Shirt* and Drawers

from 15 to

1McMullen & Co. QI'A

Brockville, Dec.. 1887.

TTiri Mitts and Gloves. gâh.pmtiîiYni

WANTED m
wm

-

. the waterto vonr own internat if Jon neglect to
take care ot your eyes. It isn’t eve-y 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you aee a little hotter with them. You 
Mast Know they are exactly right. 
We are headquarter* for optical goods 
of all kinds.

-, Men’s Dressing Gowns.L
•L.

100,000
Deacon and Calf Skins

?5s75§; A 1
and
Pyjama 
may need. 
Warm Flannels

t
th. Standard Lite Insurance | ro^etoi^ Vl.76 to 84.801,8"  ̂

26 tn M.B0: fair to good bu

Si®
WM. COATES & SON, -the BrockvilleRichest Cash Fri™ -

We probably have the largest 
, assortment of Silk Ties in^ this part of

Canada, and you will find Our stock fully up tsany | 
city store. Come and have a look through thisotock 
and you may find just what you want.

Men’s Ties.j< CANADIAN CURRENCY.A. G. McCrady Bons Brockville

—^—-------- 1———i—I
JSJSwtim -TsUe"' ■ 'SPM

■ -ay ! ft line of 
and Sou-To Buy Right Goods

Buy from Lewis & P&titerson.
$100,000 SAVED.

. Joynt’ft■Having purchased J.
interest in the Athene Photo Gallery —
I am p rnianentlv located in Athens I A
and solicit the patronage of the oitizens J „„nrro„a
of the village and surrounding oonntry. I AT THE GREENHOUSES OF

Flrat-ClaM Work and Low Priqes ie j j g 5c SONS, BROCKVILLE

Gain» Thl» Amonnt by the 
p^MBt Method of Denting With 

Neglected Children.

Toronto, Jan. 18.—The
t of Neglected

Ontario

la

jol^t wmmlttM has notified tha Employ- 

children Fadwatton ot the wlthdrzvml, <m he-

L 4-

Department or » 
Children, which was 
Ontario House in man 
there are now 608

will

y motto. Florists and Dowrators-■*

■* --?« W. FAUHBR
a M

m - *
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.vw -.. jim was ^<^|||j|^ • THE NEW FOOTBALL

-rsr^r-
■ sggsgjaie xSSSSêseæ —! ■SBfiiWüüFB'ft. SKSsbssSBS

S* î^“ÏÏÎ»U^.U.»tu». OB,Jn,-
— ^«wfiS» StfiXLŒ ,55S£*?1'

QemfëgsS •&Æ"4,h 

EE5BEH-5H' ^rj»^sa»S

b^SdftoUoldna tafrownel upon «r to. tori» ATTlhT;‘Üil5Ü,'î°L»W«ï IroLtoTWhether vreredoing thta tb.

iShMdm Vm Chrtatmaa dey, and the ■" ÎÜ. «ît SÜTiSî oïto hTja* and mb. hw erow» sing » hymn. _ . 11. 'tMP kart «ad without
. i j a# m on whlah Éhe WHmw Aaatt h»nvr it—1 mi Uwlii an* prayers will ge * When I drove slowly down the roed yl ~~~ eny rode ecuffllngMsr5v5eSK •issssssaMr*' ^Kwa1, •*=* «Iff-StSsES s-ra-

g^dwghW how to get th. beet ^^SK^Î^SSîîkStStkmi». 4 The laoloaure ran aa foUowai tt «to^dîïth îïTwlS* 55 eppoto the .port wUl attend In Urge n

3a.™ÎSïï^^*» mmiSsZRVtÿ&sah SœtCSiS^----** ^Some of the propoeed ebnngeerL^wM? w S&£j^r&,^a.*p*, aerSBFbfirsaWt •%»>«-. •. -t;, *. wnnlIlg * ptay *. M

.rg^fSL-
SL~*rrV3?5£

a»Ja SSS^SaJaf ESSoaS?®^: ^r?^î„hsgi,sîÇb^i gsgTiîLAiv—jc

— S^w^^'®®SS52gr

«ttafl&warsSwai SSKSksEiSs -S -^3S5E“

««eSSls loved hebjbibnd. TSSSë&SSsçg' S®SsS«S£j EEE” “"T

50?Si53£te £Er*;isX  ̂ sSSfesrœsa:! aîsï=S?Sr~isS

at s tk* fgr.wi£!y „a no» th.t *• ^vs^tîtsL"7 u;L,i2dn«, ^irjstsJWSS*£

mealdMat. eery rilghUy from that M wee OTe they were aaktng questions taire Bu.ro.. Mnrfal eaâden way It he. o’ dl- A lmltato hi. mor.
towed nt«  ̂one oMhottan«^<tarf">* mlUng their little eonfeaslona attar Lnte th.t afternoon Dorn Btovane re- .mneretor repentance. That *h? m^S. * But « he morel yaaye“Thomhe

„ , ÏTZLZTn îcJ£L th. manner of lovaraoh the threshold of wWed th. following brief mew*, from «nid . tala unfold ttjt wouU mjto y« ™,e.?wltilout the "Blmon «.d en^"SiSTncr.-. HS’Shinm "-jas^SEE ««rrS

5Sv»?^us: HfZL*t^TrriS rr£»r»!i

SgffiStSntels c^SrSSfStS A WAY -rr.w»—--

hï^Sît the 86to ^jnSember !■ •» S^JFd^S^ee^Mte w WdoeHi't welly make any difference And m Dora read theee word* she JAMES BAY RAILWAY» team who etaSe highest In his claw le
absolute holiday Itor Her Majesty. The «TÎÎLth^fhoUv round the neck, About the other* They’re done for now, gmlled one little, wee ghoel of a emile —-—- , given the ball to run with It. Theoppoe-

SH,&X"Æî5 5»«rSftafSTSSSSjBi “•“ —Tssi's.vsr^ i
IfSË?hrJ« ^gâSSrsS EM,bs.i»Sï ===• 1 E~EiB?HE

wieht where Chrtatma» for the Inet gold ™P. J^JL^ïL Maieetr hM token pleyfallj placing her hand over hie Dr. Junker, the Bu«ian explorer, ^ securing old for the profiosed .lames book by a member of the runner .team ta
flfteenyeart hae been pawed, the Queen knee, ^'"*6” Her ontothe other mouth, but quickly withdrawing B who did not eee a white pereon tor S^tmiway. Though gigantic in number» oalled“out"andoannot tagth.run-

’^Tto th. chriTma, me grovel •*>’** CJ0VTrt«ndlX,to ,h. wh« he attempts to tie. it year, while hewa. rtndylng th. n.tWe. ^™“^totive of the city and part o Arunneroannot be Ugged while be
growe a famous clump of Are, of I taaehMU, ylKKi health, and a “How dare you,” the exclaimed, and natural history of the upper iioban- th north country, the deputation lost |« touching wood. ,

wklchîVam selected, on. to beemttcl g™? naXtttapretiy bltof “.fwrth. way you'., bw talking J" giMakua riyer. made nee ol an ingen- 't“ngth because of the clique. Into which «. Any pl^«r who takw ***_•*€£
hgs,.iwoiutaiywindaup th. my- ^SaSSSSsES.

"^y^STywtr round Qvdi. AN ENGLISH WATER COLORIST. ^^Muet 1, Jack?” „ ! STw H. cVd not followtb|h«t« would corneront î^unMl^h. “pUu%“h hi. mlm an-

'^int^ ’̂ra^d By tihlswlry of Herkomei Made Prerfdent ^^RSÜSSTtA «d STÏlhÆUn ^h^tWyo, | TZ^gW-
?dûwn on li -nd nearly every I of Boyri Society. will you?' killing white, and if they did not mar- the shores of “that ocean” j the professor of rhetoric| «him■ g™

^aa-sll' grandchild or great-graud-1 The result of the election of president '‘Well”  ' dor Junker they would at leart detain W0Hld yet become a busy coast. The two , hard words from the baok of th

 ̂ “ jl Of t£ Boyal Society of Painter, to Water ,,7^.1 d^da'yo. » going to "La. a priwnir. Arab trader, would *°oit favored scheme» seemctl to be the 1 the fullback of the ^-mKcrin, ^h.

^,an* dswendeota from the heir an =™i rh^si.tion fitted.y -d^hough  ̂ ^ Cfe-— SlTS £UK=WM

watorvxdor ^tln* in England, aud it rm ^ I wtah I com* doctor w«,t to on. of the trader, with  ̂^.^hTy^equate to doovey-
was expected that the society would then I'd know the answer to my queo thi. proposal : ! IhJ?fMked The Government certainly
realise the importance and the re.pon.l- yon-.. . I “You cannot take me with yon a. a tnmg ^ Bubsidtxo two lines, and ho
blllty Of their choice. Thi. the member. “Would yon really like to knowt friend,” he mid, “but you can take me thought they could subsidize any
have no doubt done, and in their seleo- “VVhy, yes, or I shouldn’t have asked as a slave Look at thi.' And Dr. | this session The Government was, how- 
tion of Mr. Watoriow they have chosen Junker showed the trader an order writ- ,ver alive to the situation,
an Englishman, a man of energyin hts u Jlck u lt wm relieve your ^ y, Arabic and signed by a well
art, poetical in .“"mVÂÎy mind any to know it you have no prede- taown firm in Zanzibar, authorizing K la Btotod that Sir Charles Tudper
of groat personal charnm But the chvvalry mtooanyvo th. doctor to make any arrangements he wlu enunciate the policy of theConserva-
cd Profwwoi Herkopier in this election owmu ^ j^,., I  ̂wïft the Arab, of oeniral Africa, ; £v. party at the banquet to be tendered

“YeA Jack. You are the first and the firm would honor his drafts. ! him In Car berry. ... .
. .. ! “Now,” continued Dr. Junker, “I , Spain hae been added to tiheUst of
“Thanks awfully, Dora. I’m glad to here written out a contract, and if you countries entitled to the preferential 

hear it, and now that question to settled wlll sign it with me I shall reach the j casualties.
we will”— . _ ' ooast It provides that when you deliver j ^ Quoen and Mr. Chamberlain sent

“Oh, no, my boy 1 You ddn t get off me aiive at Zanzibar the sum of $1,- , m08^res Qf sympathy with the citizens
quite so easily as that! I want your con- 600 (Austrian thalers) will be paid to , of London in the City Hall catastrophe,
fession now. About how many dozen yon by this firm. You cannot take me Mf Jftmee Corlwtt, night operator for
times have you been in love, pray tell? with you as a traveler or a friend, ana the Bell Telephone Company in Belle- 

Jack Vernon winoed. He hadn t y0u must therefore take me as a slave. vlllef wae killed on the Grand Trunk 
counted on this exactly. The bargain was made on this basto tnck

■<VFv. “Come, young man, you are now on ^ passing through the hostile tribes the Cnptftln Hall, who met his death on
THE QUEEN WBiTiire LOVING LETTEBS. I *he witness stand, sworn to tell the wbite man wae represented to be a slave Wednesday at the l*> Roi mine ln J™'

„ .. - I I truth the whole truth and ndthing but who had been purchased from a negro lHnd b.C., was 60 >oars old,.and leit a ,.ow>nul,n

„ âsrîEtSSïMs JaT'aU “At'arîïüssî ".‘.Ttrri:—^8H1 -a?—-.-— ÿe-sim; “Estfsïsna!* assissssagar 

ü 2."5«“-“ej - MLiMMl “S*„ cue-—.»,-.." sï jsisjr-* - s-- ■« ™ — w- ^j-sftSirsss

home mnde useful present g"?- mimicked the. ._____  _____ _____ __ An einlosion took pincent Glasgow ,nd join hands, singing:
Becau» she ta »n expel. tai^,M "But I am afraid yon will hate me E"mp . dultog a Are at Hatrick’sohemlcal works, London bridge is fsllto. down,

crochet admirably, and ™lwoldM^f i oonfeee." | Amy—Did you—er—ever experience , » Bremen were killed and rallia» down, fellin. down;
well, she gives to her nearMt anddwejt “Ib the record, then, so long? that-er-oreepy ronMtionf ! ^rol people Injured. London bridge is f. lia, down.
aU manner rfBnan«.m^th., étaSlS P Vtii “No. It ta a very rifort one. I h.v. Mamle-Voc know Jack h« no mmA Sy(1I1^Ln,lining, the 21st vlctlmof ^ tTo^un .gainst which

eto are not in her line, but a royal never loved bu‘onCV^™?" tache.-Non, York JoumaL j the London City Hall dtaMtm^dled Sat- LeJnmado is blindfolded and
,KgMTA1BxnT™rrB.A on w»»«r °N th. a,-a»s- <*>«• «.

(N„Prorid,n,o^eBoy.,W^co,„ | August ^

piUow ewes, marked boldly and plainly Boolety ) "Becaueeof pridA She W.S » wealthy BIS .fit of T«rt»l mi»rss. don and Joseph Gandry, who were going he u .flowed to advance the ball
With the letter A, leapt to be '“'"'I'" should be set on reoord. The voting a pennilsaa Uwyer, with my A nM. tf-etwhev ead e“«“J“ out to their work on tha St X^mbert „ If be falls, the ball goes to the
the stocking of the future Queen of Great In atle, when inrtead oteecur- fortune yat to make. I loved |»tttovtatalg anet t.U> waterworks, wore lnstan^.tbîrUmn In the center of the field.
•S,. — ;ïss-îSSî; »g—T^SSsasrisr £‘LsT.n"S»".Ki.?t2, ™

basaav3saa= B.-.rrES.r-’ïïls.'Ss jssasau*.* »-».
presented gwith the Queen's good wishes. and preferred to proceed tea fresh ^ now, and”— - wgr l, the sonnet on the sonnet wxM ! the dead.
No lady, ft» this reason, attends onth I toUot Then, through one member cart- “And more. Go on and say it, Jack. forsooth, he deems th»t he » boon emm ( A g Abbott ex-City Clerk of Sorely Pnssled.
bïï.^31-». siîKiïœ™. "isrsfrsi»— «Msaesawar- ^shfsaf“-ftaRSt“Js

-iASSL.“e%»e K"«™FSsSr rAryfs.-‘KSSs i£»s-u—

SEs?-5\Sê sjrws.riiSsK

amdrindtamhave. The Queen’s tree Is I vVatsriow, who wm bom In 1860, STthi,? It i, ell over now. Her love WM BOOTH I since 1861, ta dead in London. .rrer orsomethlag deeply occult. in
not liluwdnatea with electricity, the day | waB dooted to the Water Color society In | n0, for mA I have put lt aalda—and,    r„.i,^toBe i Major-General Yeattman BiggA who dlan.poll. Joumsl.
nmdohldoous with a rarile of firecracker. 18a0| and was mads an asn^lato ^ besides, I have you. Bnt why are you «ta 1HtaM n,l llswittf- commanded the ae0°n4 , dl.v‘f!.on ?!n Ammonia In punt Culture.^■SSSfS S""^ r «ss*SïSrlsa ^ïssassetwa ;

âSsitfSÆîw »_ rm— ». - -swas.-. r—~ «1 .>ssy.-s;« s«Erssss«g
kft^amundTer. Usually the I nhndrfln in white cambric frocks poke] enough to tell Ik How long ago was it i-oeum Mr. House says: - in his bed. He formerly lived at Picton, aQthority for the statement that theyZ iSS™, and PrUioess ^rion2 the ma^ln of a pond with iatlthat this happened?” she faltered. Reviewing all the clrcumstenoe.,^ hlg body wlU be burled there ^ uaualfy objectionable to the small

B.vjïïA'k EFrs.’atssi's* ssrs^-m—S£.—'sss«—>5 ; ^sissikis.sjs 

SHSSlilfrs EtTk-issj^uS's. , kü^SS=s 1 cssJtss-ss&a , ssaeasasjgm

SESJrsSt — ggbjje S—«• : sisiwaisssS: Ksr=Aaa,*K*— : asruE.trr’TSsE5%srs ïLr«s ar^isas?^ m „ æaetts:--- 1 rnsss"rss“sr, Si:Ifer rsannsi satrarsasat r’JStTïrüsKav sst- • • saSYawrarjs

«S’xJsr4,-bs ST«Sb*.x3S — ski^HSs —— ■— s.5K=j£S

%SiPsrfrr wmmm Persistent fM^ë
U. j™‘s™ Coughs »udrFt,0HBjEH™k^wtoî L> CURE8*QnAlbW^ECD0lt NO FAY—CONFIDENTIAL S

IjgBSS&ZZ bwaczattS1 v“° 'ggaar ÎBAUMEIël

last year she enjoyed a llttleioed^ I -aJhl” Harcourt Hotos hhwd back J^he j Ï^S^ppreoiatiît of tti conditions under A OOttfiH wWdl Bleb Mem*. S-s. f bereme a egroos wreeh^. k 4
ffcB* came in theaiMman l»mp«. I through his nose. dut?1” 1 “ ‘True love can never die,' ” quote wbioh it had come together. on In Spite of âll th* fCffledici Wnidl , Talmage, eon of il-l i*/oared. This wm eightrears ego. I sm now married snd hare two healthy shüd- K
been compounded aid cooked, that little “Yes, by St Charlotte Bronx, a dean _ —-—i- “Wasn't it the divine Tn ^eecrlbe the reception accorded to fiavA aoolicd certainly needs Bev. Frank De Witt Talmage,so f* icn."—C. W. LBWIH, Bagmaw, . . 5Sgc?' an^T'itwre’C.V  ̂I ‘̂"'fii'S^ifug^ Hui- I ^îiaîTwhc Mid that? But there, Booth is no more po-lbta^  ̂ wdT^Vlibk trZltment. Bl=h™eï”^ ^ yon In^ [j VARICOCELE WIRED, D

^'ti,0 Queen and paeited around M the "Ptatotaorsworda. CogealnsWtaa Jaok, W» hava talked ananghartore »« ‘c^ed everything before Ik For twenty-tire ycon that *tand- that ss a rule thegmuteeSmUfortune haje ; . W^ÿjÜSifaftaTOi SiSà^L L.’mSibhON. 1-mta. R

fc-"-;s:csrs»“: srjyr«s.raMtf“ -.BfiSkSSîsafr— x^rZ-sesrs^ «4^—^«--»”* rasr^rrsr^ 3 SBwNiiTHeraiBSES^S 6 

ffijpasgraae- -æ-,_______________ ____ — ^Saaggj soott’* ir."srsïi-s=ï!"“1

— ohristmns Jf -sags^.—SSShsSr* emuision ^rSassra.^
% sarjarsrsar,=SS bBp^ütrfwvdi»  ̂ j syphilis cured.

tal holly and mistletoe from his fowste. most tetosooptag hto fa^jüljl^ wtot “WaU.no. Nothing Aould be tak ^LeeeuntSesoBwpt by the supposition ^ tryhlE affections of the *1, those she bought roe.—Brooklyn Ula S3 M^wcetto|i^atoi«Jn^be™geih*d*

aük. s-sffsvsa-sra • d ^æ^sSSù^nSSS^^m
P' * On the evening <d Dec 8« ^00.4^ I teges snd fight our diml open tb. grid- nuttar ^ it to yon In writing." to tht fieri greeting. A. olicn « renaon whyl the Cod-Ureroil, pA«^ j.nkl„^-I wonder kowltbuppen. thu» R ,T J«*»ou. ̂ ? ,7»»jJ

just A& t1^,:'h<1hVt^h0Sh^ *■ * G° '‘ ----------- j K "

A" "«fK -s »*> Sarassr.trjssss | «Jsmr oonfld*ntl‘k

^SrUrvuna. in Her ttatatay  ̂w ‘tûta-ta-Ttag-««ta r- \ «%^ jggjgBST .sSSwsul».—(s ORS,KENNEDY & KE
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hardware! j] 

MAN 4
II

Who Is “M»^-;Üpea, _
«Thumbs Bp" aèv*tMplhe |

— is
taM SS
BtaetaM **

Zhumas» effort
. ’ • X.xr. a ruLL .TOCX ex

Paint.,Oils, Vamiabea. Bniahe , Window Gl»aa. Coal Oil, *J*^‘in*

Groceries. Teas, Sugars end Canned Gooda-in abort, we 

everyth>dy that calls.

Agent for the Dominion Expre» Co—the ob«,m.t way toind money to.H 

parts of the world. Give me a call. ,ÿ

WM. KARLBY

end free 
ta of all element»
of

- «W, tae-

*«?£
p*to meet with 

dial indorsement. 
It is snppoead that

have something te»wm without risk at
any 8

E aatat-

FARMERS, LOOK HERE Ito

My'97

.GIANT BOOT CUTTER..
•jfcg-gUgWM^^
in the market. Warranted as represented.

Send for prices.

CHRISTMAS.

fAJESTY'S HOLIDAY SPENT AT 
jSBORNE, ISLE OF WIGHT-

Ik. Lava, a H.mt XU.tl.ltr MUl Baalt 
Her Great Ltot of Qlft»-»ha

'
V l

GEO. P. Me WISH,

Lyn Agricultural Works.
/

The farmer wore a coon-skin coat, 
His good wife wore a shawl ;

He rode to town so big and warm, 
And she so cold and small.

O, farmer with the good fur coat, 
Be kinder to your wife ;

A thirty dollar coon-skin coat 
May save her shivering life.
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Wq have them—the Coats.

GRAM*. The Furrier/
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I With I could read yonxa; dootor went to one of the traders with ' Bay 
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m- JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.

Lyn Woolen Mills
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good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth
O lit- - _____ 1____a „ ciunr qf fl a 11

will be prepared to sell the
Have awm oe p.eFa.„......................- same at moderate prices aid wil

at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price fo 

wool in cash or trade.
R, WALKER.
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he foand the geme lying where it —,

5S£«tt H 5 SHssss
srys£'1KeîgsS-y»,=
they «.aidcarry Urndeer over to tta, JlmM Mra. B. Hodge, end
°*noe' th£ : «- Ide Do»'"> ot BMIorytown
too mnoh for the trail craft, eo they ; J di t jyy— fo Qsneooqoe
bed to threw it into the wetor end , m ^
tow it over witi> ‘ ~P» ind I MoOnrthy of Andreeeborg,

•"£•55 te s is —■. r&s:.z3r=:

FïkEïïSî
bi,,. iC*. b»Tb. ^ BisSrS'Ssa
and the canoe earned over the half ... , ,, *7». nhiirrv ia a Une. but he surpass»» h
mile space between the two lake* firm^U do a Mg trade, m Uhflrry is a ^^^iSKSnra.
This took considerable time, and it intend ehortiv to fit
was well on to sundown when the p0~d vTew foTnext etor
shore of the lake was reached. Dur- ”P *• ^ fi^LïïL
ing the confusion and excitement of ^ w f*ronMf
the killing and getting the big deer 
over the portage, the runways bad 
been deserted, with the result that 
each dog took a deer past the watch
ing places and away 00 to unknown 

, The Butcher and Ploughboy 
up about the time the rest of the 

party started to carry over the deer 
and scored the boys unmercifully fdr

DEER HUNTINGm NOVEL BURIAL CASE , A LUMBERMAN’S LIFE.

om,Am3raîn&10 ”°“"

in Little ■nr soMHHur wilds or ohtabio.
ONE THAT IS DESIGNED TO PREVI NT 

PREMATURE BURIAL*
•ores

so great curattrs power * theThe Berthe of the Bsportsr
“ Aaaala of the Hunt " tor the 

ef this Faner.
Agent and “ Billy 

to take a stroll off 
by themselves into the woods and try 
their hand at still hunting. They 
went a couple of miles along the 
lumber road in the direction of the old 
lumber camp before mentioned. They 
sat down on a fallen tree to rest a few 
moments, and had hardly got seated 
when a fine big doe walked aciosa an 
open space a few rods distant. The 
Agent fired a shot which wounded it 
badly, aa they found on going to the 
spot where the animal had stood. 
The trail of the deer could be easily 
followed by the blood marks on the 
leaves and ground. They started in 
pursuit and had no difficulty in trailing 
the animal for miles, ox|>ecting every 
moment to come to where it was dead 
or dying. It was scarcely noon when 
they started on the track, but at sun
down they were obliged to relinquish 
their pursuit and return to camp, 
after marking the spot where they had

ood’s SmUMlw e
moroinythe 

the Cook ” decided

C.ont Kernioe-Ka
He Tell» en ÜW Victim to BheumstimS«b«m.- Burial. Before Death Avw 

mgm mi D»t one 1. On. Thnn.ane- 
Hew the Count WooM Pmrant Sun

OonI and Kindred Troublee-A Twenty Yeart’ 
I Sufferer Telit Hew He Found Relief.

D.UUI. C, HI» Tie*. ; *«1 »' B" ■"*"*
Queer «heme, come to the Dominion! Mr. Wm Murray, of Oormieraville, 

of Canada patent office for permission to N. B. is an old respected fanner, and a 
manufacture exclusively. Among patents pioneer settler of the thriving little 
applied far have been schemes to secure he now makes his home.
ŒSSttaU'fiSSe-JS£ While Mr. Murray wae yet ft young 
ever did anve e men's Ufa, or sum man, be, together withhie father and 
tried, It I» hard to any. But Invention In brother founded one of the beet mill 
this iine of apparatus goes on, and a for- ; properties to be seen in thoee early 
elgner hero oomee to the front In a lorn , d The mills consisted of a eaw-

™a; and gristmill, and were operated 
him explain : and managed by the two brothers.

WATfHFSI “I have known in ipyJlf»anproxlmats- Labor saving appliances being then 
VV rï 1 VllLdU | ly 4,000 persons, ot whonf four were comparalively auknown to the present

generation- One of the greatest evils
p*f ----- n in connection with the business was

^ exposure to wet and cold, which though
unheeded at the time, have crippled its 
victim with rheumatism. In a late 
conversation regarding his diseuse, Mr.
Murray told the following story of his 
long misery and finsLonre by the use 
of Dr. Williams, Eirfk Pills : “For over 
twenty years I nave been a sufferer 
from rheumatism. I attribute the 

of the disease to the time when 
young man I worked at our mills.

In the winter we would haul logs on 
! the pond where the alternate thaws and 
' frosts of early spring would imbed 
them in the ice and.slush. When the 

In the background appears the apparatus time came for starting up the mill I 
?h,dlSi!Si,rtL%e^cPuron.:l™unm,;; ' would go out on the pond sometimes in 
to coneclousBcfw, has pressed the bulb, water up to my knees and work trom 
:!'.dnnVIT,b: ££' "."^X^wnb morning till night chopping logs out of 
the sou outside the grave, and opens by tb* slush and ice. I w,is generally wet 

• traction. j from head to foot and every second
thrown Into lethargy. That would there- : night of the week I would, without

Would It not be logical to admit, that If the mill till dayblvak. So vou see 1
..... Her M.ipfliv 11 these four persona owe tholr life to the was for two days at a time in a suit ot

lGhaveS eeen wriu^ Lord Lorne * about fortunate chance of waking up befora In- partially wet clothes, and this would
•• Queen Victoria.” Agent» rimkcflvcclnllara terment, four others at least have come , t ,ju th ice |la(] melted in the pond.«MRS. te, JKA0LBY OAR- thJ proportion £ £* After a few yearn rheumatism fastened

-- ------------- ----------------- ---------------------------- very much below the calculations of the itself upon me as a reward for thin m-
rnz^x t /\ * \T Drs. Bruhelr and Hartmann, both of discretion, and ever increasing in its

jtiLOJS -EJ JL lU XjVzA^I whom have arrived at the terrible con- maljgniiy it at last became so bad that
elusion of one person In 200 being burled fop weeks in 8UCcessi<.n I could only go

JÎÜTSj|^J™râ,"ewh,chnts- Ld,es aient with the aid of crutchra. At 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms on0 can MOort;ain| ta a tube leading down other times I was able to nobble about 
suit borrower. hksoN & FISH Kit to the coffin, and communicating with tke house by the aid of two canes, and

BarriHt ere&C Brock ville, an India-rubber ball there. If the corpse iu at other times it would ease off |eft the trail Early the next morning leaving their stations until the dogs
------------------------------------ “ LIThoK^r—"^'Tdll-ruh- and I was able to do a little work they took the doga and started buck had c ased running Charlie seemed

her ball. The effect win be that the our- ; but could never stand it for more than to re8ume the search, but as there to have a pleased look on hie
rent of air forced up the tube will lmme- a couple of hours at a time. The were numerbus fresh deer tracks in countenance all the time he was assist-
dlately set a bell ringing, and cause a red ieast bjfc 0f walking in damp weather the vicinity the dogs refused to take ing in lugging the big deer across theA Pron’r I KÏiîtol overcame mo and I remember one the trdil of the wounded deer and hills, which was taken as satisfaction* * I uamioke’s pamphlet, many fellow créa- stormy night when I tried to walk Htarted ofi in another direction. The at the Agent’s luck in killing his first
turcs will bo saved from the horrors of j from Cocagne Bridge to my home, a were therefore obliged to dei r for the seasoo. When the deer
the grave In which, through an emerf | dislance of 6ve miles, that I had to sit |eaV(. od- ti,e aeal.c], and hasten to the and oanoe were dropped at the lake 
diagnosis, they have been Interredas goal j d . th roadside aix times to ease nlnwav8 Couseouentlv that game landing and the boys were straighten- * Science fixes the^engtlTof0 the °i!tatoV^f the .errible pain that had seised my Z Z to them.^ ? ^ Ing np^their backs and congratulating

lethargy at fifteen day-’maximum. The legs. During all those years of agony While scaling the top of a very high themselves at getting over the bard 
appairafcus should be at the disposal of i think I tried all the patent medicines tbe boyg ba(i discovered a body ot job, the Butcher broke the silence by 
families at the rate of 1 iranc per day; , j couu get hold of, hut they did me no va^r lying off to the south of where spitting on his hands and inviting the
a^arrangement'wlth^an'Insurance"o»m- | good at all. I consulted doctors but they were, a little farther on a second boys to a further trial of endurance
pany the total rate of hire should not lie I ray sufferings remained undimimshcd. pond w;th an immense cedar and tarn- by helping him to carry out another
more than 6 francs for the whole period In the fall of 1895 I went to a,doctor arac swamp between. They were big deer, one be had shat back in the
of observation.” iu Buctouche to see if there were any aatisfied that this was the home of swamp a half a mile or so. Every

by which I might de relieved of large quantities of deer, and decid- vestige of weariness vanished in an
sufferings. The doctor said franklv ed to hunt there on the afternoon of instant from the faces of the party.

Mr Murray You cannot be cured the day above mentione I. The Scribe, Four of the youngest volunteered to
nothing will cure you.” I was not ypappit Hunter and Billy were placed go through the woods and help drag

general of the Swedish satisfied aud then I d terttiined to try Qn runwayS at the north end of the the deer 1,0 the shore, while the Scribe
Having moved to Athon, and -bought out the I Stole railways, Ctmnt BudoM Cronetod* Dr- Williams' Pink Pills I procured swamp| while the Butcher and Plough- took the punt and rowed up the shore
Barber business lately carried on b, C. G. has just resigned, haringemv^forty tw h#lf „ dozfn boxes and began taking boy guarded the other end, and Ed to meet them. The Agent took his
&toïb4T£l ^îow preparedT'to'do SraV ^”2 îratcT HeC"s»n mdtM Ïy them at once. I soon felt a change for J8 dgctoi,ed to guard a .are» neck prise and started for ramp, and long 

class work. The place- _ | the State Councillor of Commerce, Carl the better and after my supply had „f land that led to a bay in -the lake, after sundown the whole party reached
Frodrtk Theodor Nordstrom, a member been finished I got another half dozen -p|ie ^geut took charge of the dogs the landing, well pleased with the
of the Second Chamber of the' Swedish boxea and continued taking them and aoon bad them On the trail and day's sport and with appetites that

'Sweden Soon after graduating according to directions. That dozen tbe woods resounding with their bug- taxed the ability of the Cook and the
Loxes waa all I took aud see me now. lin„ There must be nearly 1,000 capacity of the larder to - supply. The
T am alive and smart and can do any acr^g in the swamp, and the dogs Cook proposed, on account of the hard
kind of work. I did my farming this circied r0Und and round for an hour labors of the day and the coriespond-
spring and could follow the plough for 
days without feeling any rheumatic 
pains. Yes Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
did me a world of good and I strongly 
recommend them for the cure of 
rheumatism.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and Unis 
drive disease from the system. In 
hundreds of cases they have cured after 
all other medicines had failed, thus 
establishing the claim that they are a 
marvel among the triumphs of modern 
science. The Genuine Pink Pills are 
sold only in boxes bearing the full trade 
mark,“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People.” Protect yourself from 
imposition by refusing any pill that 
does not bear the registered trade mark 
around the box.

•tost. »!*■*• ready. al-
■* ways efflotent, alwr--------

5*SS$ML»«ee,eeostipetion. etc. 
ThsoUJ Tills tottoa with Hood's Mirai»

Pills ly pointing
Un duo. pee In ell Europe, 
rarely reckoned with wb 
consideration, snd BooMlti has

Just Received in I

hB»'V
Shrine ofLarge addlti 

our etook ot
k

by the travelling public, end no doubt- 
will get their share of the touriste 
trade.

8. 8. Holmes moved hie family from 
Grenadier Island to Athens last week,

M. W. Senecal of Grenadier Island 
baa got his new house finished and 
moved his family in on Wednesday.

Much sorrow is expressed on all 
aides that W. P. Dailey was not ap. 
pointed customs officer at Gananoque. 
The Government did not use Mr. 
Dailey right, as we understand be was 
promised the appointment. Perhape 
that big petition from Gananoque had 
something to do with it.
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% WfPRICES ASTONISHINGLY LOW
thirty minregions.We quote you a tew aa follows :

W<
The Trump Watch, American movement, $2.76 ebou

P 16816 size, Nickell Case. Lever movement. 
Jewelled ........................

18 size. Nickel case, ecrei 
American movement. .

16 slae Solid Silver case, lever movement.. 6.75

....... 4.50 ARNOLD BOCXLÏX. TlfOT. KOCH*».

wèsrMeA}
—sfiav

atA w back and Bezel
5.00

R
Ladies' Watch, 6 size Solid Silver ease, 

American movement.......................T .......7.75
ParVIN-

msthe ' . ... ....
pictures are now found lustrasse e

smtiSstrtsîsj
and an Idler, and It was net

MALLORYTOWN
A NOVEL BURIAL CASE.ALL FOLLY GUARANTEED la the'

Monday, Jan. 17.—Mr. Bennett 
Dixon left for Detroit 'ast week.

Mr. 0. C. Lyman of Brookville in- 
stalled the officers of Mallory town 
lodge of I. O. O. F. No. 245 on 
Wednesday night the 12th. At the 
conclusion of the formal work, Mr. 
Lyman delivered a very fine address 
on the fundamental principles of the 
order. Every person present was 
well pleased with hie remarks. Tbe 
officers installed were as follows :— 
N. G., A. Burnham ; V. G., F. H 
Mallory ; R. 8., Thee. Mallory ; P.8., 
David Clow ; Tress., W. Haws ; 
Warden, W. L Mallory; Con., A. 
Hogaboom.

Tbe contest in oar municipal elec
tion this year centered on the reeve. 
The battle waa a hard one. *- A few 
] >rominent ladies were engaged in the 
light. When you have the ladies to 
your back, you rfre sure to win It 
proved true in Mr. Thompson’s cass, 
l or he had a majority of 23 over M. J. 
Connolly. Mr. Thompson is a hard 
working, industrious young man. He 

fine a residence as you will find 
along the St. Lawrence river. It 
don’t look like a slipshod’s home. 
Everything appears 
was a thrifty man.

Smashups on the G. T. R. in this 
vicinity are getting to be quite

thing. A few weeks ago a 
terrible smash up at Lansdowne. On 

were derailed

■A largo assortment of Gold and Gold-filled 
Watches to select from.

Don't fall to see them.
MImBod kiln took his pine# smong 

ones In art that the father acknowled 
hie bad Judgment. The painter livw 
Parle during the stormy times of 1848, 
what he saw there so Impressed him 1 
it gave his entire life H» domina 
color.

/

)T H. R. KN0WLT0N, pressure or

eSW 1Jbwkler and Optician

Athens, Nov. 17, 1887.
T

Switzerland’s leading surgeon0*»?edt 

if the foremost surgeons la the 
Id. He has practiced the alt of eurg-1 •
in London, Paris and Berlin, but of 1 
wears he has made Berne hie homa. 1

Professor Bmll Theodors
one of the foremost 
world 
err
late years he has made Berne hie noma. 
He Is there the chief of the Berne Poly
technic School. His treatises, memoirs 
and monographs have become olaeslo. Ho 
has made a specialty of operations upon 
children, and Ms original methods and 
discoveries have gone tar toward advanc
ing the art of surgery and of reducing the 
sum ef human suffering. Professor 
Koeher has had ample opportunities of 
acquiring position In worldly life, but wlthg 
the modesty of the true scientist he has 
shrunk from all pursuit except to which 
he felt himself called. Hie fame does not 
lie with the world at large, but is con
terminous with the members of hie own 
profession. In that world his name is 
known to all, and In hie country of 
Switzerland he Is loved and respected for 
the good he has done and Is doing for 
humanity. Professor Hocher le not merely 
a surgeon. He Is a man of science also, 
and hie work has been of the highest 
order, judged from a purely scientific 
point of*vlew.
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THEO DOER S. PARVIN.

The Old Shop
P trvln for more than half a oenti 

I books tiifg

X1

I / busy collecting 
uv, ^.asonry, and .the 
in a library unique in 
Every rare work on 
for years, to his oollei
Inas if the owner

a com-
Professor K. Munzlnger Is perhaps the I 

most distinguished musician end oom- I 
poser of Switzerland. He is the director I 
of the Berner Lledertafel, the most prom- I 
lnent musical organization In the ooun- I 
try. In that position he occupies a high I 
place in the national music of Switzer- I 
land. When the six hundredth annlvers- I 
ary of the republic was celebrated In I 
1891 Munzlnger composed the festival I 
cantata. This was also the occasion of I 
the seven hundredth anniversary of the I 
founding of Berne. As a conductor he hae I 
won grtat distinction and has conducted I 
almost all of the great national musical 
feasts hsld in Switzerland of late yean,i 
or, at least, since he hae come to the 
front as a director. Professor Munzlnger 
le a graduate of the noted conservatory al 
Lelpsio, and the Influence of the Ger
mans Is shown In nearly all of hie com
positions. As a composer of national 
songs Munzlnger Is without a peer In 
Switzerland. Hie music Is not «familiar to 
our public, owing chiefly to the fact that 
most of It Is written for large choruses 
or singing societies, and especially for 
male voices. It is by no means unknown, 
however, to the German singing banda 
In Canada. Professor Munzlnger has not 
written any operas and has Indulged In 
but few songs.

Colonel Emil Frey, former head ef the 
Swiss republic, Is at present dlrector-in- 
chlof of the great International telegraph 
system of Europe. This patriotic Swiss

Sunday the 9th ten care 
at tihe G. T. R. station at this place. 
A large gang of men worked all day 
on Sunday to clear away the debris. 
It seems as if most all the smashups 
happen on Sunday. I think if they 
would discontinue the Suoday traffic 
they would be more prosperous.

Dr. C. M. B. Cornell of Brockville 
gave Dr. Beeman a call last week.

Some of the young ladies are very 
anxious over the disappearance of 
M. M. Tennant. It is hopeful he 
will soon turn up to relieve their 
anxious minds.

Mr. Clow, who has spent fifteen 
years in the North-West, is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Goodbody, at River-

means

D.1- R. REED
SWEDISH STATE RAILWAYS.

CraiiHtedt Retiree InDirector Connt
Favor of Carl Nordstrom.

LATE OF ELGIN The director-

Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

to Governor
collection of books. He has done nothing 
else, but that work hae been thorough. 
The library is now in charge of Mr. Par- 
vin and his son. The old blblophite is 
drawing to hie earthly end among the 
volumes he loves eo well.

„ , , from Upsnln College he liocame n mom-
where he wil be found ready at all times to bQr Qf tho Swedish Greenland expedition 

attend to the wants of customers | ^ 1870. For several yours he has been
connected with the Swedish State depart-

1

Razor and Scissors sharpened

Photographing the Stomach. , _AGE1ÎS—1
frod„»îotor tfsjrx-
•• Queen Victoria, * Life of Mr. Gladstone,
ëp«h-'Kl.BXCke7^ra W
•• Woman," •‘Glimpses of the Unseen, Break
fast. Dinner and Supper." “ Canada : An fcn-
rtKSSSlra THK "hkaÎ'lEY-UAKKRT- 
8 JN CO., Limited, Toronto.

Mr. Hugh Cleaver started for 
Guelph last week where be intends 
taking a course at the Exj)erimental 
Farm.

Miss Huldah Mallory is visiting 
friends in Brockville.

Mr. Jacob Vanduzen is on the sick 
list at present.

V;1A new invention Is expected to aeelrt 
In diagnosis of ailments of the stomach, 
rendering laparotonomy unnecessary. A 
camera Is introduced Into the stomach 
and exposed for a few seconds. A small 
incandescent lamp attached to It supplies 
the necessary light for photographing. No 
pain Is experienced. When the camera 1» 
Introduced the patient eerily holds hi» 
breath, preventing movement of the 
membrane until a picture is obtained.
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-BWHY DON’t YOU USE A 

FOUNTAIN PEN?
% -Taylor—Watt».

A very pleasant event occurred on 
Wednesday, 12th inst., it being the 
marriage of Miss Jean Watts of Har
lem, to Mr. Wm. Taylor, a prominent 
young cheesemaker of the same place, 
Rev. A. G. Robertson of Delta per
forming tho ceremony. On the fol
lowing evening, a grand reception was 
held at the home of the groom’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Taylor ot 
Chantry. A large number of relatives 
and nearest friends were present.

The tables fairly groaned nnder the 
weight of good things, and after all 
had done justice they retired to the 

I sitting room, where all joined heartily 
j in the games, old as well as young, 

'SShSrofiftlly Mr. James Judge, who 
sfcgifted to enjoy himself asp well as in 

ing good luck of the hunters, to re„ïe 5jrt>rl”er-Uya Them.^hliiperaBd

s sra
h„HtUtg,^“.0thehfi.ht, b!

tickle bad been neglected, excepting hoard .nd table,^Mz.R. T^loe Bed- 
abat lime tbe Cook got between meals room sLith • Table
to look after this very important part c 0 • . ' . rrwin . Oftsh A. Gile1

nearly half a mile, but relying on hia of tbe provision. As before stated the; ^ . ee, Mr and m,b Green- 
keenness of vision and good marksman hsh weie not very plentiful, Clock Mr. and Mrs. Seymour ;
ship, as well as the sterling shooting were very large. Our artist has gpVen ^ Taylor:
aldlity ot his Winchester, he drew the aviewol tbe tiuteber as he =ame' up ^ dozen’gilver 8poong- Mr. and 
rifle to his shoulder and fired. The the hill one evening holding a. -U . mî»r Karlov • Cash MissBrat shot came that close to the sni- salmon above b,s head T.S saM Mrs^nd Mira , 0* »■

mat’s nose that he backed up a step or that photographs cannot lie, so nmer Tavlor • Fancy rocker, Miss 
two. The next shot went wide of its reproduce the view in a photogravure Tavlor • Pair of Napkin Rings,
mark, but the third struck the so that our readers can see the pro ”add joyh°^n Oak W; Sil™
animal fair in the neck and he dropped portions of this fish to comparison knj|e ÿr y Abies; Clock,
in his tracks. Here was a dilemma with a aix foot two man, and can. * rreland . Water 8et,
not provided for. The fallen deer judge thereby that the fish caught ^ ^ 'u|Be of lroMi
was on the opposite side of the pond, w.s not a - minnow.______ Mr" and j. Judge ; parlor Lamp,
which, being long and narrow, would 11 Mrs. Haggartv ; Lamp and one hall
mean fully a mile of hard portaging Tired, Nervous, Sleepless. dMen Mr. A. Irwin ; Glass
to carry the game ont to where the Mt,n W{i women_bow gratefully tea set, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Miller ^Berry 
boat could take it -o camp. The the wrile abüUt Hood's Sarsaparilla. wt> Mr. R. and Miss A. Irwin ; Pic- 
Scribe, who was on a hill some forty Qnceheluloa» and diboouraged, having ture, Mr. and Mr». Judge; Sham», 
itxle from the Agent, could see him ^ ^ in medicines’ now in good Miss Powell ; Set of Table Doylies, 
and called to ask the result 0f the healtfa and ,.able do my own work,” Miss Hazelton ; One dozen Kuivee 
firing. The reply came back, “Bnng beCliU8e Hood-y SareapariUa baa power and Forks, Mr. and Mr». H. Smith;

to enrich and purify the blood and pancy Rocker, Mr. and Mr». N. 
make the weak strong—this is tbe Chant ; Table cloth, Miss Maud Mil- 
experience of a host of people. 1er ; China Tea Set, Mr. and Mra. A.

Hood's Pills are the beet family Withoril ; Bedroom set, Mr». Pati- 
calhartio and liver medicine. Gentle, ro0re.
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a.THEY SAVE TIES AMD TEMPER. V
V 'CARL FREDRICK THEODORE NORDSTROM.

(New Director General Swedish State 
Railways.)

We H indi® the Celebrated : wT

fwFRONT OF YONGE. Vments of zoology, mines and commerce. 
Since 1892 he has been an alderman of 

„ „„ „ . „ , Stockholm, chairman of tho gas and
it has the Slotted Capillary Feed Fiece eloctrlciU establishments and member of 
B-fore. will not flood or drop ink- I Heverili Qf the most important committees.

„ I* He is a progressive man und a worthy
successor to Count Cronstodt.

LAMPHAM’S RIVAL.
Monday, Jan. 10 —We discover by 

the papers that some of the real estate 
of the late George Towe has been put 
on the market.

A new school-house will be erected 
in Caintown next summer. The build
ing will be frame veneered with brick.

We have not hear-1 for some time 
how the people of McIntosh Mills are 
getting on. We have had no news 
lately of the temperance lecturer of 
said place. Is it possible he has re
tired into obscurity 1 
heard how bis address was received ia 
the opera house, Brockville.

Mr. D. Ladd has hired board at a 
very respectable country boarding 
house in Caintown.

Men are cutting wooden stove 
lengths this winter for 30c and 36c 
per cord o‘ 64 feet. Labot is becom
ing very cheap, like everything else. 
This is supply and demand.

Mr. James Nowlan of Cranberry 
Marsh will build a restrurant on Blue 
Mountain nexi summer, which will 
be called the Blue Mountain House.

We would like to know if a wedding 
came off at Orchard Villa without our 
knowledge of its conformation.

COL. OBEY, 
acquired his title in the army of the 
United States, in which he fought for 
the union during the late war on a dozen 
fields of battle. When the war broke out 
M. Frey was traveling in America. 
The Gormans under Heokor organized a 
regiment and M. Frey joined it*A»V 
sergeant. This regiment belonged to 
General Mitchell's corps of the Fremont 
division. The brave Swiss fought in Mis
souri, Kentucky, Virginia and other 
states, and was present in all the big 
fights. He was captured at Gettysburg 
and was carried off to Libby prison and 
passed through the historic tortures of 
that keep. After his release he returned 
at once to the army and served through 
the remainder of the fighting. At the 
dose of the war he returned to Switzer
land and entered journalism. He became 
editor of the Basle Naohriohtw and 
grew to be very popular among his «eus 
trymen. In 1898 he was elected prastleni 
of the republic. Colonel Frey »l one ef 
the most noted men in Switzerland, aui 
is held in the highest esteem In the UWl 
republic.

PROF. MUNZINOBR.

"TAKnro 0*1 AWAY PROM 0*1 AID LIAT* 

—New Tori Journal.
me,not allow Dealers to press upon you

The World'» Swede».
The 31st of December, 1896, Sweden 

had a ponulation of 4,962,668, an Increase 
since 1895 of 48,000 people. Estimating 
an additional Increase during 1897 Sweden
prolxibly now contains 6,000,000 Inhabi
tants, or a million loss than the Domin
ion of Canada; In all about 6,400,00 poo 
plo of the world speak the Swedish lang- 

„ I uage, inclusive of 1,000,00(1 in the United
If your Stationer dœa not handle it jfrrtte Stateg 825i0oo In Finland, 38,000 in 

us and we will send you our It Norway, 10,000 on the continent of Eu-
J:i»t. I rope, a few thousands In Denmaik, and

probably the same number In this ooun-

r
JUST AS GOOD,

cabin with 
on hie brad

>ut get the best—

or more without driving" the game 
from cover. The A sent strolled along 
the hills which in one or two places 
commanded views of the two little 
ponds in the vicinity. He stopped to 
rest and leaned against a rock, and 
looking away across the smaller pond 
he saw a large deer with a beautiful 
pair of horns, standing in an 0|»en 

fifteen or twenty rods from the

LAPHAM’S RIVAL-
table.

“IWe never
W
brought 

“HuhK'iH 
the whip moi 
I want toeee. 
Sunday Joun

THE COPP CLARK CO.,LTD. Toronto. try.

Plante. ,
Prof. George Lincoln Goodale, of Har

vard university, says that there ore now 
about 200,000 species of plants, divided 
into flowering and floworlcss plants, and, 

« ... » I although nearly all of tho flowering vari-
Agents Sell “ Klondyke Gold Field» etlog mjght be used for food, only about 
Like a Whirlwind. Prospectus 25c, worth I . qqq are ^ UB0d and only 800 are tr»- 

*1tHBBlEru,L=Y*8M,tHÊ"T»ON*rèb„ Lim- ,-IU urad. 
it ed, Toronto.

WANTED. space
shore. The distance must have beenSalary or commission Little Oscar (af^H 

denly>— Ma, has 
anything this morning 

Mr». Motherly—No,

Seven order writers, 
to suitable persons. Drawer 29, Brantford.

you aek?
Little Oeoar (inn

die must have forg 
as Mr. Bqueesicxa v.UNDER THE SEA.
heard her say, “Why, Mr. 
tell mother I"—New YorkAndrew Cameron'» Finit Experience as a

Diver- Mis Record Breaking Trip.
I had been a boy in the British navy, 

sold Andrew Cameron, but at the age of 
18 (the prescribed age) I took the position 
of torpedo diver.

My first real diving experience was off 
Trincamulee, Isle of Ceylon. The mall 
boat Hankow had. capsized and all hands 
on board were drowned.

The daughter of the governor of that 
island had been to England and was go
ing home on this ship. I was at Singa
pore at the time and was sent for by 
Admiral Ryder to recover the malls and 
bring the bodies beck. When I had got
ten up about everything and all the lug
gage and bodies I could find I was In
formed that the governor's daughter was 
still missing.

At lost I found her in a small state
room where she had been sitting with her 
satchel in her hand reedy to go ashore. I 
hod no thought of finding any one in the 
room as the ports were shut; whereas all 
the rest of the ports were open. Upon 
entering the door, a strong circulating 
current was caused and in an instant the Auether Way.
life-like body rose at me with a bound. Edith—Do you think U wrong tOMf
Perfectly dazed, I finally came to surface, ««darnf" ’*■ yS
When they saw me the men cried : “Scotty Bertha—Perhaps not. But when one 1»
has seen a ghost.” When I recovered » w#d, instead of eayhig “darn,7’ X think 
little bit I said, “You had better go down . u more ladylike «trappy to knit one's brow^ 
yourself and find the ghost.” Then the* } —Boston Transcript.'
told me that my hair was white, and l ' ------------f
went to-ojilaee and raw that my hair, How
which hadSbeen very blo^ hod.instant- vlsWo_pat ^

L aTTwaî roms of the greet** house»
■L up 'the Mike—Mushal/fle hMtf

He C^old Flay.
Onoe when John Kemble played Hamlet 
• actor who woe cast for Guildenstern 

was. or thought he was, a grout musician. 
•'Will you play upon this pipe? asked 
Hamlet.

«'My lord, I oannot,”
"I pray yon.". „
“Bell»., me, I cannot."
“I do beseech you,’ persisted Hamlet. 
"Well," was the final reepones, "If you» 

lordship Inelste on It I ehsl" 
w _— >i A •>#! tn fh. amnnrAl

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS ▲ Lob* Felt Wask^B
Sim kins—I've got a patentable^^J 

I expect to make a fortune out cL 
Tim kins—What is it?
Stmklns—A ecarfpln shield thatfl 

prevent a man from getting tangled 
hie heel girl's hair.—Chicago N«ws.^7^M

At • A. IV.
“Whe Is itf Whal do yon wantf" >^
(Veloe from without) “It's WtllW (hick ' 

grandma; forgot (hlo) latchkey. *
“Goodness »e, how much that dwr 

bey's voice sounds like his father's I”— *■>, 
Brooklyn Life. w \

DUNN'S
BAKING
POWDER

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER SET 
FREE.

South American Nervine CarriM Health and 
Happiness Where Ever It Goes.ponee, ir your

___  il do as well as
l oan ” And to tbe general confusion poor 
Guildenstern actually played “God Save 
the King."—Exchange.

“My ^daughter
fainting spells for over a year.

Tbev caused great weakness. Nothing 
that could be done for her gave her
anv relief until we tried South Ameri _ . .
can Nervine. There was a wonderful the canoe—I ve got him ! Throwing 
change for the bettor after a few doeee Old Silver-plate on top of a stamp, the 
She continued in the treatment, and Scribe scampered over the intervening 
to dav she ia as well as ever. My wife space to where the rest of the party 
also was a victim of indigestion, dyspe- «ere located, and the Rabbit Hunter 
psia and nervous prostration and this was soon in the pant and sculling up 
great remedy has been a greet benefit the lake to the point where Ed had 
to her. We cheerfully recommend it.” left tbe canoe. ....
J W. McRitehie, Bothwell, Ont and sent the frail craft through the 
Sold bv J. P. Lamb & Son. water at a tremendous speed to the

landing where willing hands soon had 
the canoe on their shoulders and start 
ed over the half mile of space, (covered 
with thick underbrush and fallen 
tree»), up hill and down through 
slough holes, to the shore of the pond. 
launching the canoe, Ed pulled for 
the opposite shore, being directed to 
the spot where the game lay by the 
Scribe. On reaching the Qt^er ynhore

was afflicted with ner-

T6SBSSRHBF

SKSBS®81- First Clubman—I wish tbe steward 
wouldn't inclose me vouchers om the first 
ef every month.

Second ClubmoB-Whyf 
First Clubman—When I look them over, 

I can never feel quite sure that I am not • 
drinking men.—New York P

A Sweeping Statement.
“Here," said the underling, "Is a sweep

ing statement against your royal high-

Ko Alternatlvs.^B^^^^^W—MiAhe iweyjM|||F 1J

Be -

Brant- “Don't Irate the 
lady es her new boarder rose from Id»

It's bird wood, end 
ray teeth era not what they need to be. 
Ettrott Free Praee. __ '

lord.#

A'
reliable, suie.

Y SECURED :.rEd took the paddle To be Given Away. Deputy Registrar General Bryce ask»
At the Tea Store and China HaU, the press to publish the following : 

Brockville, a $45.00 Dinner Set will The clergymen in Ontario are requested 
pe given to the parson guessing the to take notice that the circular recently 
nearest to the number ot Beane oon- ænt out by the Registrar-General, re
tained in a Sealed Can. One guess questing them to send in their half- 
àl lowed with every pound of tea or yearly list of marriages, states that such 
coffee purchased, and one guess allowed returns are to go to the division re 
with every Fitly Cents worth of gistrar, who is the municipal clerk, ly oha 
Crockery, China, or Glassware. The They are not to be sent to the Registrar «g J 
best of good value is always give*-. Qenefol, as some have understood and 
This set mas be yours.—T. W. Dsmne are doing.

,Y. Write to-day toe 
nw_____Book on Patente and

QjSMSWttM ‘‘What’s thatf” exclaimed the monarch. 
"Treesonf”

“New. The inarterly Mil to# aerate 
teeming."—Cincinnati Enquirar. Mra. Miller of Greenbnsh, who ia 

eighty years of age is very ill at the 
home of relatives in Cornwall where 
she has been spending the winter. 
Her son, Joseph of Grwnbnsh, and her 

a, Mra. Crocker of Bnff.lo, N. 
Mra. Phillips of Toledo, are

BÉsJli ▲ Cynic.
"There's one thieg I've noted about the 

charity that begins at home,” enrared the 
entity old bachelor.

“What's thatf”
“It beoorara SO extremely domestic th.t 

I it ester oolto on the oteghbora "—Detroit
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FANCY COOL-GREAT SALE
---------0rt>;ld"2fSC« wma.

gement of Mr. J. M ni vena, opened on | ——
Tnerinr evening with n good .Wend- |mport-nt Evento Few Word»

For Busy Reeders.

[Y.T9 1 i
TttJ

AimiAS» S*MHB0m»L0dALl. 
RM BUBFIiT VBRII TP.

mm
WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL, AT

j^oateTe^vm'takeîf in'tiw welfare tirant» ne fleee Mr Se* 

and prosperity of tie village of WH f'»""
Athene, I take the liberty to ask a MM sunt D
■ndl epeoa “ tl» «damna ofyonr ^ 0oantiM CoonoU meets on the
S?-^z£;yBtn^ “irtddfo, $9 per ton in Brock- 

in opr village, via : the Public ville on Friday, 
library. By* change b> the law Mls- Melvin Triekey is very ill with 
the library, as at ç»a*J«“T «, affection of the longs, 
tatod, baa bee* **■*«*«* Mr. Levi Wershell of Lyn was a
Under the present law no grant is Reporter seller this week, 
made except to free libraries and yr J 0 Eaton, of the toning de
reading noma. The law give» the pow- ot the Conservatory of Mos
er to maoieipal oooncila to take over r Kingston, was in town this week.
FnbHe or Mechanics’ Institute tibrer- 8
jse end eeteblieh them ee Free Public An Algonquin correspondent eeye :
Libraries and reading rooms for the The school children speak in glowing 
whole of the ratepayers. This has terms of their new teacher, Mus B. 
been done' in a great number of caaee, Derbyshire.
the councils feeling that the money y p0iey has a larm of 100 acres,
heowsary for their support u weU ex ritneted near Union ville fair grounds, 
pended. The Athene Mechanics' In- L u|(| Qr ^t on reasonable terras, 
stitute Library it something u not fflen BueU p. o. 
soon done will be cloeed, the books re-
moved, and an important agency ee-1 Remember Mr J. L. Gsllagbere sale 
tablished here for the betterment of of household furniture, which 
the people lost. Are the people of place at hie residence, Reid street, 
the progreeeive village of Athens will- Athens, on Saturday next at 1 p. ro.
ing that this Wilson A Son, botchers, will keep a
. small sum from the ratepayer, »M ^ ^ (ie|eetl) aireot fr-m

(LATE W. B. FIMDLAY STUDIO) w0*£ thTtiritimo», beds, for «le et lowest

„.. bourt House Ave., BrockvUle “5, Tb-lLS”, " *.
i A ditions of the lew are enable to do Broekville Farmers’ Institute are an-

 ̂ a so, unie» they receive the b»rty «op- nonnoed as follows : —Addison, FridayMead Again in Photographs saiftKïbÆzsz-s
O I making it and e Public Reading -p^lere wj|J be two sessions «ch day at

Convins- and Enlarging, Picture Framing, Sc. Room free to every dtii-n of the vil- 2 _ m and 7.80 p. m.
8 loge. From what I know of the 1 „ „ ... » u

Specîsf-reductions for a short time. I enterprise of the people, I think there The Rev. Wm. Wright will preac Sale—a good driving horse. 10
« arm « - M1>v « would be no douent from the propos.- at evensong, next Sunday in Cbnst ^ ^ H|m(| kind and qllile
R> H, GAMBLE, Ron that the council take over the church, Athena, on The Book of g . aho harneM, cutter, buggy,

OppotUt the F. O., BrotkvUU Ub and make it and a Public Common Prayer, its 6î"Ptu™"®'" rôhes, and la,, rugs. Will be sold at a
_______.___________________ ! Reading Room free and R. O-JM** The general ^ fa, £ por «paratcly. Apply

I was requeeted at a meeting of public invited. All seats free. to A. Jamea, Athens,
the Directors held tarteye^g, to; «k M(fc David 8ly, Elgin, will offer for A meeting for the organisation of a

... ,,or te;de™,.f?! iti-îg-nre 1 by P,,blio auotion (subject to s prohibition campaign for the munict-
\AI iylriyn 111 I rooms, fuel, light end attendance. r«erve bid) her house and lot, on J.., f t;le Bear 0f Yonge, Eacott 
W inamill | will cheerfuUy give any information j’.p. 2Tth. at 2 p. m. Term. ^‘Lhet wffllL held in® Arnold’,

Decenary to P* * made known on day of «le. R. G. yaq Athens, on Saturdav nest, Jan
^Thanking yeouMr. Editor, for your Murphy, auctioneer. 22nd, at 3 p. m. Allper.on, interest-
kindnen in giving me space to men- Dr. Lane of Mallory town approved fd in? 
tion these facts and to «11 attention [n Broekville police court last week invited to attend.
to the present condition of our Insti- charged with having assaulted Mr. W. f,Qa q>ncsdaT evening John Martin
tute, I am yours simserely, I. Mallory and wife at the close of an returning to Lyndhurat from the

Wn. Weight, Pr«. | entertainment held in that town re- K , wooda where he had been 
cently. He was «lied upon to pay a 
fine and costa amounting to $16.

Oar Lady of the Snows end Jack 
Frost have produced within the lest 
week an infinite number and variety of 
fine landarope views.

We ere sorry to hear that Mrs. E.
A. Thornhill is on the sick list, hav
ing been confined to the house for two 
weeks with bronchitis.

Mr. H. B Moffett of Irish Crook has 
been appointed clerk of the Township 
of Wolford, in plane of Mr. K. Weir, 
resigned.

Boils, pimples end eruptions, scrofula 
salt rheum and all other manifestations 
of impure blood are cured by Hood s 
Sarsaparilla.

Mr. A. Patterson, Broekville, was 
in Athens y«terday. His brother,
Howard, has I«en confined to his bed 
by illness since Sunday laat. ru«t*«.x FKRaONAL.

. « «g Frank Masrowan’s divorce from his
Mr. Emmereon Moulton and Mr. ^ wlfe hagheen sustained. This Is the 

Henry Morris of Ingersoll are the ^Yenton, N.J., man who married Mr* 
gn«te of their uncle and aunt, Mr. Barnes, nee Blddell of Toronto, 
and Mrs. Jacob Morris, and family of John j Overton of Charleston, West

Va., aged 100 years, has last been mar
ried to Mrs Mary J. Henderson, and they 
Win at onoe set up housekeeping.

The Beey World's Heppewlege OareTeUy 
Compiled end Pyt late Handy nnd 
attmeUve Shape lor the Headers el 
Oar Paper—A Solid Hoar's Baloyeeest

D.

We are now showing a laige stock of Fancy Goods, 
Bric-a-brac, etc. in great variety to. retail at popular pnc«— 
goods that will attract attention and sell on sight Also a large 
ine of Foreign an(TDomestic Toys and an entirely new 

assortment of Dolls.

■UlOIDBS.
M^ÆôuT^k « 

aw
body wae reduced to pulp.

the labor world.
The ouerattvee of the New England 

cotton mUtowera paid te the first time 
st the reduced rate on Saturday, and it 
Is feared there will be a strike, commenc
ing to-day. The reduction amounts to 
from 10 to 11 1-9 per cent, and affects 
over fifty mills. .

h A"

n and Evening I will send to any address from one to ten dozen assorted
Money must accompany thegoods to sell at 5, 10, or 20c. 

order and money refunded if not suited.r Suites,
insion Tables,
os, Lounges, &c„ See.

%
•K -

W. J. BRADLEY,
King St, WestTompkin’s Block.

BHOCKVILLE.

THE FURNITURE MAN Honornfu for WMhlngton to oonsnlt the 
Ü. 8. Administration shout the sunaxs- 
tlon of the Island, to the United States. 
J. O. Carter will also be In Washington 
to work against tho annexation treaty.

The London Morning Poet express» 
the opinion that President McKinley le 
drifting hopele»ly and trying to »tlefy 
everybody. The reçoit, It ray», le ohaoe In 
the BepubUoan camp, and the rapid 
growth of Bryanlsm. It further rays the 
ulngley tariff has proved e ridiculous

su M. T. street
Mias Minnie Morris, who taught 

in Wai burton, has b^en

SCOTT'S DEAREST WISH.

Dtoftii by the Fatality
Boys Who Bore His M 

It was Sir Walter Scott’s dearest 
wish to found e bon» which should 
cany on the traditions of his great 
rasters, who were cadets of the Bootle 
el Harden, now represented by Beiem 
Polwsrtk Soott reared Abbotsford at 
enormous cost, but there his work be-

____ wan and ended. Hleeldeet eon, whoeoo-GHUK Atm CKIMIWAU. “the beronetoy, survived him
The Jay suit to recover «11,870 from . „ T(ara ^ died in 1847, tm-

Lady Sykra wee continued at London mJrled_ q,. Op, and to the ber- 
yeeterday. onitcj became extinct. Hie second "

Young Allison, the murderer of Mr* . . , , e Teheran, also unmarried.
Orr, who oonferaed lUs crime the other " nam, 0( floott nl left tq hte
^’^"tannvoraal^ daughter Charlotte, who married ^k-
kUl Anthony Orr also. haik the biographer of Sir Walt*. He»The French Government has decided hart, to ograpii adopted the
to prosecute M. Zola, the novelist, on ao- eon, Walter itoott Lorith , 
count of hie connection with tho Ester- name of Scott, bet,with all^heextrao^ 
haxy Dreyfus scandal. dmary fatality that had overcome me

P A Largy President of the State uncles, be, too, died unmarried et the 
Savings BanYof Montana, wee shot and age of 88, end » the e,t*te PV*?d 
killed In hie office at Butte. The crime his sister Charlotte, who_ married J. « 

to be the outcome of litigation.
Alex. Allison, father of the murderer 

of Mrs. Orr, Is in a precarious condition 
of health, owing to his son’s confession.
Mrs. Allison still affirms the boy Is lnno-

two yearn 
engaged to teach the Sheldon’s school 

Wn wish her good

POLITIC»—CANADIAN.
Conservatives haveSouth Renfrew ___ .

nominated S. J. Dempsey, the oounty 
warden, for the Assembly.

Lieut. .Governor

for this i ear.
S.\ success.

Messrs
stock a number of beys’ Iona boots and 
boys’ overcoate which they will «11 
cheap and take wood in payment.

8. Y. Bullls will pay the highest 
1 trice for ash, elm, and basswood lo.s. 
Must be free from knots and shakes 
and cut 12 feet long, to to delivered at 
his sawmill near the station, 2m

I. A P. Wiltae have inx 2m. the Quebec Legislature on 
assented to 109 bills paaaed during the 
session. As his sleigh was approaching 
the Parliament buildings it upset ana 
His Honor tumbled out but was not hurt.

mm
the firs record.

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 17.—The Music 
Hall, which was built in 188B at a cost 
of 160,000, was destroyed by fire.

During a fire at Hamilton an excited 
Chinaman Jumped from an upstair win
dow with a money box in Ms arms, 
alighting in the dark on Constable Ford s 
back.

The Investigation Into the cause of the 
London, Eng., fire, stows thst the loss 
was $8,060,000. The jury found that the 
fire was tho work of "someperson or per- 
eons unknown. °

the agricultural world.

t:

-ê ■ -

......
p

A f
Band and»R

Hope, Q. C., a member of the Hopetoun 
family, and he, cf course, adopted the 
name Scott. They had three children, 
but their only son died in childhood, 
and once again a woman came to rule. 
This was Mary Monica.

In 1874 she married Hon. Joseph 
Constable-Maxwell, third son of Lord 
Herriee, who, as a matter of course, 
adopted the name Scott They have had 
six children, the eldest of whom, Wal
ter Joseph Maxwell-Soott, bora in 1876, 
is in the army. He has two brothers 
and two sisters living. Mary Josephine, 
who is married, was born in 1876. Thus 
it will be seen that the present genera
tion of Scotia have be* In turn Look- 
harts, Hopes 
all excellent

genealogical eeguer
•ration is vsry fsr rsmoved 
tho» of "Wsverley

T Tho oranio crop of Southern Californie, 
now 1» tug hirvestod, Is In prime oondl-1 ‘

«

• «

UMP Harvest has oo.nmonoed in Cuba, and 
General Blanco reports to Madrid that 
customs receipts have Increased.

Owing to the shortage in the land 
available for agriculture In New South 
Wales, the Government Is withdrawing 
1,000,000 acres loased to pastorale, and Is 
placing farmers upon this land.

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.
Methodist church was opened

0 Anthony Remus, aged 91, was fatally 
■hot by Patrolman O. J. Somerville in 
Detroit Monday at midnight. It is said 
the officer had been roughly handled by 
a gang of young ruffians before firing.

Fireman Charles Meyer of the British 
steamer Mary Anning, and a fellow fire
man raravnftri Waesch had a fight and the 
latter was lost overboard. Meyer was ar
rested on the vemi reaching New York.

Three men went into Robert Gudgeon’s 
saloon in Chicago and ordered the pro
prietor to hold up his hands. Gudgeon 
dkl not comply and was shot through the 
head, dying within an hoar. No nine to 
the murderers.

Col. Plcqualt, who is believed to have 
brought the charges against Count Ester- 
hazy In Paris, has been arrested and In
carcerated in the fortress of Mont Val- 
ereau. Count Estorhazy was tried by 
oourt-martial and acquitted.

W. C. Nichol, formerly editor of the 
Hamilton Herald, has been committed for 
trial at Vancouver, B.C., for criminal 
libel. He is now editor of the Province, 
Mr. Stewart Rostock’s paper, and wrote 

about Mr. Temple-

V ■

* Has close, revolving top, al
lowing handle tO be placed in | Athens, Jan. 19, 1898. 
any position, is made very 
strong and is well finished.
Tapped at spout for piping.

T
working, and was shortening his trip 
by crossing the lake when he broke

___ , A commission has been issued to through the ice and was drowned. A
Monday, Jan. 17—Mra. Wm. Dar- I. C. Alguire, Esq , to take evidence man who was w.th him conveyed 

gavel of Newborn, has torn visiting 0n behalf of a former A the* lady who new to Lyndhurat.
! This -purn is fitted with loose 8er ai6ter Mve. Stearns Ransom, for jg trying to secure dama*» to the am- X,,

liriction pieces, which can be the p.st week. o»”1 of $J>0.°00 from Chicago Street,
, r . -*_____ u__ A load from here attended the Railway Company for damage said to

replaced wken worn through— I E|gm on Friday ,„t and have bJen snatained by her, owin, to
brass or iron cyhndere ana re rt it tho h«t of the «aeon. the negligence of the employe» of the

i in ever- way a first-class L 0id and «teemed resident of company. The taking of evidence ia in
,umn. " Daytown, has passed away to the program this week.

^ silent majority, in the person of Wm.
Call and get prices and see Campbell, aged 75 ; a staunch Oon-

The funeral was held in

atStone Rtdge on the Brant Indian rsMT- 
vation.

Herr Sudermann’s religious ptay 
“Johannos,” treating of the life of John 
tho Baptist, was produced Saturday night 

n, Stuttgart and Dresden, Ger
many, and did not prove

Principal Grant has accepted the chal
lenge of Rev. Dr. Lucas to debate the 
liquor question, tho latter to name the 
date, which must bo before the end of 
the month. The wordy duel is to take 
place in Kingston.

DELTA

s with|Irs Hugh Miller died at her home, 
Magnetawan, on Thursday the 6th 
leaving to mourn her loss a husband 
and nine children. Her awbr, Mrs 

with

, wdyrt, ia ■****»t Borll >•Its. the preset gsraamoved trwÂtop-
LonA^pp*

a success.
I‘

i as C. H. Elliott of Athens, was 
her during the last days of her ill 
ess. The deceased, who was 
daughter of the laie Thomas Hayes, 

well known and highly esteemed 
born and

A Why Birds' Bgr A™ Cslvrrd.
The why and wherefere of the oolAra 

of birds' eggs have been a te'Vlrite jbylte 
tor speculation, from the qnainl surmis
ing, of flb Thomas Br»”n« to the sol
emn got» work of Bbufeldt, in his ten 

explanatory of the va-
t IM shell» of the eggs

c
The Athens Citixene' Band have de- 

qded to give a minstrel performance in 
Mallory town on the evening of Thors. 
27th inst. Their entertainment here 
was unexceptionable and gave un
bounded satisfaction to the lar,le aud-

THB DEAD.
Mayor Templeton of VanooefOi d.* 

suddenly from an apoplectic strak*
Michael Quinn died In Kingston aged 

88. For 80 years to had been a night

m Athens, where sh« was 
resided until atout twenty two years

!
servative.
the Baptist chureh on Sunday, Rev. 

Piping and Fittings on hand I J. Puttenham officiating. The re- 
- I mains were placed in the vault.
.Utting free. V. J. Patient», and wil. hove

I returned after s three weeks’ vWt 
with friend» in Brady.

Mr. Burns of Westport, baa owed
rrrîiv^wT^h3^:

hese pumps.
"biologiral 1* 
riation in color rf 
in clan ave* ” Hrwitson piously 
eludes that tbs toauty of the* elegant 
and* often exquisitely attractive objects 
Is intended fsr the delight of homes 
eyw; hem*, ee he rays, eggs simply 
white aie pul eat of sight in holes. He 
also sees in the larger number of eggs 
laid by game birds e provision hy * 
benevolent providence for the joy of 
the sportsman and the delectation ci 
the epicure. Next corne» e man who as
sures ns that the colors of eggs ere doe 
to the influence of their respective rar- 
ronndings 01 the imagination ot the 
hen birds—the old story of Jeoob’s lit
tle triek on Laban In the matter of 
young cattle. This school instance aa 
an example the red blotohw prevalent 
on the eggs of falcons, regarded by it ee 
n record of the bloody experience of 
the parents, bnt it does not explain why 
the equally rapacious owls produce pat* 
white eggs or the bloodthirsty skuas 
and shrikes ley greenish ans*—Smart 
lager soli In Harper's Magasin*

ago. some strong 
man and other*Hr Tho* Earl, Temperas» Lake, 

ht preparing to build e large tom, 
including an extensive double silo, 
next spring. His Kara is a [«raevsrm* 
young men. He haï ont end delivered 
150 logs at McIntosh Mills to famish 
lumber for the stove building. He 
got up winter and summer wood, 
sawed ready for the stove, Vesii!«

wood to Broth

el
ience present. All their songs are up 
to date, end tbs people of Msllorytows 
and vicinity may rely tipon a first-eleee 
programme, free from ewnsnats of 
any tied, peing presented.

Bodolph Hereof, a Jew, the leading 
drygoods retailer on the American plan 
in Berlin, Germany, Is deed.

A private despatch from ThomaevUte, 
Ge., states that CommlMlonw of Patents 
Butterworth died there.

Mr. David Williamson, an old bachelor 
and retired farmer, who, with his brother, 
has boon living in Watford Village for 
many years, dropped dead of heart disease.

j. R. Moreau, a well-known fanner of 
St. Lambert, Quebec, died on Saturday, 
aged 66, from pleurisy. His wife died on 
Wednesday and the doctors say the

broken heart over the loss of her

tmOLAMIFIRD.W. F. EARL,I ou h» been struck « e depth of 648 
feet at Point Edward Ont.

Sir Julian Paunocfote has called upon 
Vice-President Hobart, thus ending the 
question of precedence In favor of the 
latter.

Athehs

Mr. A. E. Kincaid of Walnut, Iowa, 
in renewimg his subscription to the 

“We have had ai wo Ounces of Blood Daily Mrs. J. McDonald of Lansd.'wne 
has returned home after spending Bnporb r, says :
three weeks with her parents, Mr. peasant winter ao far, but very little 
and Mrs. P. Murphy. snow. Eight to twelve inches of snow

The Farmers’ Institute meeting woll|d be a heavy fall of snow for this 
ia to to held on Thursday, 20th. The of country. I see one of your
principal speakers are Mr. A!f. Brown boys every few days—Dr. Clifford Giles
of Piéton and Mr. R. Rennie of wbo ia located seven uni» from this wood end Lumber Wanted.
Milliken. place, in the next town joining us on havin„ Ml, basswood,
f There was a wedding at the Metho- the east. He is getting along nicely " r heralock *lumtor, either dry
dial parsonage on Wednesday last, the and building up a good practice. . P ^ wUbing t0 exchange the
contracting P®rtl^ ‘“g,,”‘f Har_ ^ Mi» Nellie Towriro, adopted daugh- same for furniture, please cal! at once.

We wlZthemLg and hapnv ter of Mr. Bennett Towriss. and Mr. The» having Inga, plea» come m te
em. We wish them long ana nappy A|Un wre marrieil laBt forfl getting them cut. Athough the
llv®9’ „nr at—eta a Iil. Wednesday. Mr. Allen is a w»lthy Christmas trade reduced my stock, it

young farmer, son of Thos. Allen, one j, again complete and pncee are low.
P fln^-Xl of B^kvme is go- of thLost highly respected and pro* Farm produce also taken.—T. G. Stev

Jto Md ^«r^rontion80™ perou. f.rmerl of the town of Ham ens, Athens, Ont. 3t

-i"u ; p f Jrsr
going to to the event of the «taon. , ^ ril.nd, wtore Î

grand reception was held on last 
Thursday night. Seventy guests 
present.

Mr. Milton Manuel, Temperance 
Lake, has paved part of his excellent 
dairy stable with cedar blocks, which 
are cut 8 inches long, placed on end, 
and take the place of a floor for the 
cattle to stand on. Blocks may be 
of any size. It they average nine 
inches in diameter, 100 blocks will 
pave 76 surface feet, 
seen that it will take a surprising lot of 
cedar to do a large stable ; but when 
done it will out wear several plank 
floors, especially if at the first it is 
well covered with fine gravel, free 
from sand. To this he has added the 
best bale I have seen. The animal 
don’t realize that it is confined. Each 
one also has a compact manger, all of 
which would do credit to any dairy 
in the country.

i Miss Helen Gould of New York has 
given a scholarship of $6,000 to Mount 
Holyoke College, in memory of her mo
ther, Mrs. Jay Gould.

Edison has, it is said, discovered what 
he believes to be a new metal, whiih will 
do away with the slow and costly process 
of making malleable iron.

Nine conductors and motormen of the 
havè boon sus- 

low charao-

drawing a quantity of 
ville. This is a good record. He has 
made good use of the snow up to date 
and will continue to do S3 as long as

r; Are added to your veins by taking one of Dr. Campbell a Red Blood 
Forming Capsnloids with each meal three times daily. This is the 
only Natural Iron Medicine known. It is the Natural Iron ex. 
tractod from Bullock's Blood............................................ ........... • .

husband.it lasts.
CASUALTIES.

Quebec Electric Railway 
pended for allowing curtain 
ters to ride free on the oars.

Hon. Dr. Borden, In the Colonial In
stitute in London, said tto 8°ld output 
ot Nova Sootla during 1897 was greater 
than that of all British Columbia.

A Prominent Kingston Lady Grumbles It 1> said 800 persons were killed by an 
earthquake at A in boy na, Malay Archi
pelago, on Monday last.

A tornado at Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
caused tho loss of SO lives and a million 
dollars' worth of property.

The Inquest into the City Hall disaster 
at London has resulted in a verdict that 
the calamity was purely accidental.

Two townships have boon obliterated 
and hundreds of settlers rendered home
less by bush fires in Victoria, Australia.

The deaths from the plague at Bombay 
during the past week numbered 460. 
There were 1,807 deaths during the same 
period from all causas.

Yesterday the section foreman of the 
O.P.R. found on the track one mile west 
of Schaw Station the dead body of a 
man who had evidently been struck and 
killed by some train during the night. 
From papers on his person it seems that 
he belonged to Tara or neighborhood.

j-y-r .
y She writes us : “I have takenShe objects to paying 42 cents per pound. , .

six box» ofyonr Capsnloids and have gamed only an pounds, as they cost me

^ “I don't feel very enthusiastic. I think,'though, I’ll try a few more. I 

I enclose $2.50 for six box» more, which you will pleasyend at once.
Wanted a Foreign Devil.

The following story Is told of the first 
•npearanoe of a psddlo wheel steamer on 
the Canton rltez some 40 years ego and 
of the native attempt to copy her. A junk, 
of course, wee In every way superior to a 
foreign hutit ship, and only wanted pad 

letel-7 eclipse this new 
die wheels were 

ut up, and 
It. When

The Betera
Bars is a retort which a "doll stu

dent” on» made: Professor—Yon------
to to very dull. When Alexander the 
Orest was yomr eg* be bed already eon- 
aasred Us world, audiol—Well, yen 
ms. he had Aristotle <* a teaahsr— 
Chunkers’ Journal.

Do you want to gain six pounds and a lot of fresh, red Blood I You can 
do so bv taking Dr. Campbell's Capsuloide-the only Natural Iron Medicine, 
taken from Fr»b Blood of h«lthy young Bullocks, and agrera with the weak- 

est stomach.

Beer Yonge * Looott Connell.

The Council elec tel for 1898 met 
at town ball, Athens, on Monday, 
17th, at 11 o’clock, when Thos. Moul 
ton, reeve, E. J. R 'wsom, Jus K. 
Redmond, W. C Ha-es, and Jas W. 
Will», councillors, made and sub
scribed to the declarations and quail- 
ticationa of office

The by-law for appointment of town 
ship officers received three readings 
and was passed, fi'le I as follows : R-
E. Cornell, eleik, salary. $75; John
F. Y at» and Albert Morris, auditors ; 
Dr. Gil», medical health officer ; H. 
C. Phillips, Military inspector ; A 
W. Kelly, assessor, salary, $40 ; Irwin 
Wiltae, treasurer, salary, $25 ; A. W. 
Johnaton, Mansell Brown, Andrew 
Henderson (for 3, 2 and 1 years îe 
spectively) members of the local beard 
of health; H. C. Phillips, caretaker
of the town hall, salary, $15 ; Dr. 
Gil», high school trustee. .

B. Loverin’s tender for the printing 
for $35 was accepted.

Orders were given on 
as follows : H. C Phillips, to pur 
chase wood for town htll, $6 ; the 
hospital for sick children, Toronto, 
$5 ; Albert Morris, overcharge on 
taxes, 1897, $1.47.

Council adjourned until Monday, 
o'clock, imjeris

die wheels to oomp 
craft. Accordingly, pad 
fitted to a Junk, a funnel 
some wood lighted undernea 
the smoke wss coming up freely, the an- 
ohor WM weighed, the wheel, moved 
■lightly, and off the Junk started, tb tho 
delight of the proud owners.

But their pride was short lived, for a 
few collisions soon proved to them that 
tho tide alone was responsible for the 
movement. So the anchor was let down 
again and the situation discussed. The 
next step was to put a Chinese Joss by the 
fire, but with no better result. They 
oould not make out why their boat failed 
to compare favorably with the foreign 
boat until a wiseacre discovered that a 
Chinese Joss was no good for that busi
ness, but it was a foreign devil that they 
wanted inside.

None of them, however, hod any idea 
how to get one, so they decided that the 
old fashioned junk was far the best and 
dismantled their late pot.

P‘
Lh

WASHBURN’S.

Monday Jan. 17,—Mrs. Kelly is 
still alive but very low.

Welt Earl had a bee drawing saw 
logs to the mill to build a silo next 
summer.

William Wright’s oldest child had 
the misfortune to.injure his knee and 
is laid up for several days, under the 
care of a doctor.

Miss Elizabeth Scott, who ie keeping 
house tor Mr. Joseph Moulton, is con
fined to bed with a heavy cold under 
the care of a doctor.

iBâteatlose Of • Jag.

Tuberculosis Never Develops
When the Blood is Rich. To restore the system to it. normal com
BETL’r^EDBTrD^tnmtu^A^u'L^DS will' do .hi, 

and is all you require to CURE you of any disease having its origin 
in; the Blood.

A Denver woman says she regards It as 
presence of a
tootheltASà*

conclusive evidence of the 
jsg to find a lot of broken 
the hell carpet—tbs 
hand’s attempt to light 
Botw—Denver Post.

debris from her hflF 
the gas the eightFOR MEN OF WAE.

A despatch from the South of France 
intimates that tho Carliste are very 
active, and a rising may occur sooner than 
exporte!.

Denmark is anxious to obtain from the 
powers a guarantee of neutitdlty, but It 
Is said the same is not likely to be grant
ed ut present.

Over 800 army officers in Havana will, 
It is said, plead guilty to having had a 
hand in tho attack on the Havana news
papers the other day.

It is reported that Captain-General 
Blanco of Cuba has been threatened by 
Havana mob and is mobilising the loyal 
forces to be ready for it.

General Sir William Lockhart, the 
Commander of the British forces on the 
Indian frontier, has postponed his Journey 
homeward in the expeotatlen of a settle
ment with the Afridls.

A tribal war is raging at Tanna, in the 
New Hebrides, according to advice* from 
Sydney, New South Wales. There has

been considerable bloodshed and traders 
have had muoh trouble.

There was a fleroo riot at Havana on 
Wednesday and Consul-General Lee re
ports to his Government at Washington 
that tho mob was getting oven with the 
Americans rather than striking at the 
Autonomist policy. American citizens had 
to seek refuge in the U. ^ Consulate and 
Gen. Lee reports that the situation U 
serious. United States intervention at 
onoe was talked of,

9.
m • WOOD’S PHOBPHODINB. Æ 

The Great Emslleh Remedy. *1
— StBPaebaoeaChuuwOtMta

promptly, and permanently 
Æ jJ cure all forms of IGr*me ~

« T j of Tobacco, Opium or SNew-
Before and After. Ian(i| tcWrA »<xm lead to in- 
rn.ll», lotoattv. ctmnrarttoa »“> “* «”»
Bubanpraterltod oral S6f.«i. In tnoateate»'
ra.es: I. to. Ml» ««'tons <•»« i?""* ““’S
known. Ask drnggUt for Woo4*e Phoephoilnei It 
he offers some worthless medicine In piece of this. 
Inclose price In letter, and We will send by return 
mall. Price, one package. SU six, •». Owe «** 
pkow, •<»«»« cars. Pamphlet» free to any addrssa.

The Wood Conspnny,
Windsor. Ont., Canada.

Sold In Athens and everywhere in Canade by responsible Druggists.

ut sold ot 60o a box or 6 boxes for 19.60) by J. P. 
Lamb A Bon, Athens, or sent on receipt of price from 

ÉB The ConodUn Branch.

fcniD CO., Broekville, Canada.

So it will to

Wm. Hollingsworth has been engaged 
as foreman on the farm of Mrs. tavi 
Stevens for thewinter.

Mrs Soena Washburn, Soperton, is 
visiting relativM in this section.

Mr. Tho* Bemey has made a sale 
of six cutters in thia^emmanity this 

He is an eftoUent salesman.

BOCKPOBT.
Counted the Matches.

Up at Towanda a thrifty housewife 
bought for 8 rente a box represented to 
contain exactly 800 matches. When she 
arrived home, she carefully counted the 
contente of the box and found that there 
were only 196 matches In it. Under such 
circumstances some women would have 
laughed, some would have cried and still 
others would have dismissed the subject 
as of no account. The Towandn house
wife was made of different materlul, how- 
aver. She took the defaulting box took 
to the store and oompelleiHbe storekeeper 
to give her a full box. And etill thereara 
men who «y that women have no capart- 
tj for bqslneee.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

in stock 
' l will 
to order

Monday, Jan. 10.—Mi» Emma 
Connolly of Caintown wm * gu»t of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Seaman last

W*Mr. W». Foley of Lanadowne has 

rented the store now occupied by J. F. 
Fitaaimmons, and will take possession 
shortly.

Mr. Jo* Dixon of Lanadowne 
«lied on friends in this pis» laat 
Friday. . ,

Lyman Patterson and Del. Andre» 
left for Algonquin laat Wednesday to 

want a visit friends in that pis».
Quite * number from the Mallory, 

town and Caintown division* Boos of 
Temperance paid a visit to the local 
lodge lut Friday night, and aooording 
to all reporta they spent a very plea- 
ant e

the trea-urerAnnual Benoit.
Athens, Jan. 15, 1898

season.
Mr. Foll«t, our popular and effi

cient mechanic, has been confined to his 
bed for s few days.

Some very rude persona have placed 
Mr. Geo. Livingaton’s cutter on the 
peak of his barn.

Mrs. Betsy Curtis is domiciled with 
her daughter, Mrs. John Loverin.

Mr. Beaumont Rilanoe, Chelsea, 
Qu*. is rostfoating on the farm of his 
uncle, Lewis Wuhburn.

* Muter Leonard Wright, son of Wm 
Wright, ie seriously ill He complain- 
ed of a thistle in bis knee, from which 
he suffered intense pain. Dr. Hart* 
vu summoned who on examination 
found the knee boqp to have been 
bruised and that there were symptoms 
of blood poison. At lut reports he 
was slightly improving.

The best 
K.ever offered 
Athens. This 
er open for

Mr. Editor :
Dear Sir,—I again present the 

annual report of our poultry for the 
benefit of my brother farmers who do 
not think it pays. For the tw.lve 
months of the y»r 1897 our 60 hens, 
besides the low of time batching and 
raising about sixty chickents, of which 
I have no account, they laid 549 
doxen of eggs which averaged about 
10 cento per doxen, totaling $65,3j. 
The average of each hen was 132 eggs. 
Gash return, $1.11 for each hen. Aa 
to the ooet of feeding, I cannot «y, 
u we raised the feed and did not 
measure it On lormer yura when I 
purchased the grain, prie» were high
er than at the present time, and it 
then ooet about 65 oenta per hen.

While there are many farmer» who 
do not think it paye, 
others who think themselves too big 
to fuss around the barn with a few 
hens, and leave them to take care of 
them eel vee aa best they can. In 

marked im-

Farm to Rent.

outbuildings, well fenced, watered, and suitable for a good dairy farm. Apply to
MHS. LEVI aflf**N8.

Athens P. O.

February 21st, at 
sooner called by the reeve.

B. E. Cornell, Clerk.

♦

If you 
■ Suit cheaper 
than j
Ready-made,

m •
is Your Chance

k

Help 31HARLEM
Monday, Jan. 10.—Mr. Ed. Brown 

rejoices over the arrival of a daughter.
Mr. Albert Uorran h« been spemb P„LIT,cs-ron,.ON. .

ing a couple of weeks at the Kingston
, S x I The French Chamber of Deputies hu
dairy school. Smilh.„ Pall, rammed Its wwelon* M. Brleon wu re

Mis. Rom Forgie of Smiths Nans <1(Mtod PrMldont o( th„ House, 
has returned home to remain some ^ **!<,„ of the present Prussian
time with her aunt, Mist Ureen. Diet was opened at Berlin last week. The

Mrs. Emmon’a had a wood-bee last gpeech from the throne announced a
weejc budget surplus.

Mr Robfc. Grey returned home, M. Lounet has been elected president 
very «expectedly to bis neighboring oltto.T™nc**onn£ I When Hood's BarrapuW. togln. to en-
friende, one day recently, sfter making «.fasted for the vloe-preeldency- rich, purify and vitalise the blood, end
an extended vixit to parts unknown. Th- p g Baaae committee on Com- I »nd. It In s hullnl, nourishing, Invlg-

----------- , „ merce hu favorably reported a bill .X- | H^i'tarraMrUU
Monday, Jan- 17.—Mr. and Mrs. tending the time for building abridge , na^*d| upthe weekend broken down »y.-

Wm. Taylor will move to Harlem in over the St. Lawrenoe River from st. ! tem an(f oareg au blood disesees, because
the spring, where Mr. Taylor will 
take charge of the Smith a Valley

Nichol*

$50,000vening.
and Mm. Albin Guilds of 

Andreubnrg were the gitrata of Mi* 
H. D. Seaman lut Friday.

A dsn» wu given in Leal's halt 
hist Friday night to * small suem-

intended excursion to Keoott
lMt Wednesday night did not matin-
slire, owing to the stormy wwtber.

Mr Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened with care, debili
tated and run down because ol poor, thin 
and impoverished blood. Help la needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the

tortured with rheumatism, nen- 
ralgie, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

To Loan at lowest rates, e» real estate calf. ^ 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Ifort- rcliased.

JOHN
gages pu CAWLEY. Athens. Oat.

J
JOHN J. WALSH, 1For Bale.X That desirable cottage near the 

chureh containing seven rooms and a sole» 
cellar, plenty of bard and soft water, toget with one-quarter acre of choice garden L 
facing the south. Will sell cheap. Annul 
ower. » ' _

Merchant Tailor.

Main 9ti •

RHEUMATIC SLAVES.#!

Comes QuicklyWanted—e few bushels of esta on 
Reporter account st this office.
V Ex-Mayor Cope of Vancouver, B. 0. 
before leaving for the Yukon, insured 
himself for $5,000 in the London Acci
dent and Guarantee Company. He met 
d»th by drowni 
gusy trail, and 
presented Wy eyrjj 
refused to peg. 1

there are manv

Mh«see.
B.-C:BAFFLED THE DOCTORS.

"For fifteen y»rs I wm reeked bjf
»rtsve to rheumatism in* very severe kidney trouble* For weeks st
tertMor over a y»r, I could not * time I wm unable to ge **»<* «> 
^v toriL^ fbe pain in ao revere were the puna in my tide. 

■Mintons* I tried South All remedies failed me and my «■ 
C|)re Altai baffled physician* I wm todnoed to 

ra so greatly bene- try South Amerôan Kidney Cine. It 
ing it and tteday worked Hke raggic, nnd short
,ree bottles, I sm whUe the n e. id* strength
^4 Cota, Grain returned, 3 

nL Sold by Matthews:
- t.f.u*

many places we notice a 
provenant in providing better winter 
quarters, which is one of the three 
things necessary to make poultry pay, 
namely : a good laying breed provid-

es ,.t,l£"s isl"! œâc: t
37™ r-* ; -

or better returns we ! lou 
ser from them.

X C. BSLiWR

WEAK MEN CUREDBnt No
* lake on Ska- 
, affidavits were 
jgWlBcompeny

NO CUNK, NO FAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 REWARD for any care of Nervous 

Debility, lost vigor, or see uni Wefknew we cannot care». .. 
Htmtdif Beni Free 

Vee and pay if satisfied 
Send full particulars of case, wt silver to help peg poet âge, sied 1 be sent FRKK t»y return m^l.
Sent securely sealed.:

Addrem *t\S. «V. €
Loth Box m X

Arer# Lawrence County. N. Y. |
A bill has been reported favorably from j 

the Committee on Naval Affairs to Con
gress for the construction of a $260,000 I 
gunboat to patrol tho great lakes in the 
interests of the United States.

The report of the Behring Sea Claims :
to 5K ! Is the On® True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 

Mlare, about $480.000, principal and in- Prepared only by CI. Hood A Co.. Lowell. Mass.
besides $60,000 In counsel few add 

other expenses. L . -
President. Sanford B. Dole has loft

Hoodshas
»been ofbrother ot Sarsaparilla th 10

W. G. McLaughlin- 
e hiir cutting end «havWjHBBBM 
a J. Seymonr’e grocery, *»■■ 
be pleased to have «lie from B 

and there wanting a job
HOOd’S PillS witti'uwi’I£lraap«riU*Mr. John Marks and family l«*e 

today (Monday) for town.
. V.

by iIin hi» line. 31 . 1 \.. i
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